


StMark's Church Sdwol is an illdepmdent coeducationa1Anglica1U 
patish school whose amftitlttiun prorides for: 

• a caring mvironrnent in which the Chriftian foith, as 
prvclairned in and through theAnglican (flun:h ojNeJJI 

Zealand, is nurntred; 

• MOUnd, ffruChtred educaJ:Um in the cure cuniculu", with 
emphaois on language, 'nathematics, science and socia/. 
scienas, widened by technolog)\ the arts, f/krrting aitiJlitics, 
hcakh and physical well-being; 

• a le""lofftes that mdcaJl(mrs tv jJrvl>ide = fortupils 
from a range of sociaJ, _,ic and ethnic cultures JJlithin..l 
the tvtal cmnrmmity. 
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PRESCHOOL 

PRESCHOOL had an interesting time in 
l crm One looking at the metamorphosis 
of monarchs from rhe egg stage to the 
freeing of many lx"3utinlJ butterflies. 

Our teddy bears' picnic in the Welling
lOll College grounds was another satisf)', 
mg occaslon. 

In Ternl Two, our annllal visit to 
Takapuwahia Marne was appreciated by 
staff and children. 

1n JUlle, Queen's Birthday was cdc
btatcd by m,my aspiring kings and queens 
and we had a visit from a largc-as-lifc 
tyrannosaunls rc:>.:, 

Amanda the hen sat patiemly for five 
weeks in Preschool during Term llm:e 
and finally hatched three ducklings. The 
ducklings and a couple of visiting rabbits 
wcre. watchl-d and carefully handled. 

In Term Four a happy and exhausting 
day was spent at the Ag Research Faml at 
WaJ1accvillc where animals were s<'"c11 at 
close quarters. -n lC children had an 
opportunity to climb into rhc pens with 
some of the 3nimals 3nd feel their soft 
C03ts and warnl noses. 

Again Diane the hen, who is a frequent 
visitor to Preschool hatched ducklings. 
Diane was less than thrilled when Mrs 
Heath persuaded her to adopt [cn chicks 
as well as her ducklings. 1h: childrcn
and parents- were surprised when she 
prcferrc.:d her "own" baby ducklings. 
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L (fyou go down to the woods today ... 2. Aren't we ", .. ell behaved?! Regan, Max and rabbits. 3. Diane, the hen, and caregivers! 4. Ariana Mitchell, Erin and 
ducklings. 5.l)Tannosaurus and us. 6. "Uve badges": Alexandra, Robert and Suzie with their butterflies. 7. Queens and Kings. 

Preschool Heath, 1997 

Back row: MrsJ. Voss, Mrs A. Heath, 
Shivam Patel, Kirin Tan, HenryGribben, 
Callum White, Oliver Bennett, Mrs C. Hurd. 

Third row: Aroha Noanoa, Tui Mafile'o, 
Ariana Collier, Dionne D'Silva, Daniel 
Minshull, Joshua Muollo, Jack Pederson. 

Second row: Alexander Royfee, Yesha 
Palel, Rebecca Lynch, Samuel J ack.son
Lemaire, Waiana Wright, Max ... :ell Pocock, 
5<mali Chauhan. 

Front row: JeremyTai, Regan 
O'Callaghan, Jade Li, Henna Desai, 
Matthew Sirt, CourtneyYoung, Mitchell 
Carr, Dylan Lovering. 

Preschool Old, 1997 

Back row: Mrs N. Harding, Darshan Patel, 
Nilesh Manga, Natasha Nagar, Andrew 
Bowman, Andre Papanicolaou, Grace 
Taylor, Mrs G. Old. 

Second row: Alexandra Muollo, Jayme 
Natoli, Suzie McDoland, ShaneU Ramji, 
Robert Torrance, Mihika De Silva. 

Front row: Bethany Forsythe, Elliot 
Copeland, Hannah Kanaganayagam, 
Melissa Naik, Milne Riley, Stefan 
Kanaganayag.am, Aneesha Budhia. 
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NEW ENTRANTS/ 

YEAR I 
The Holidays 

In the holidays I went to sec Hel'rulcs. it 
W:IS funny. J SlW it at Mid-city. I had some 
popcorn, and afterwards, I atc at 
McDonald's. My sister, my cousin and I 
all wt:nt. 

Hamish Fnleolo 

MtVicto ria 

On Tuesday, we went to Me Victoria and I 
saw the cannon. 

Collor Bartos/J 

HadJow School Visits 

Last vVcdncsday, H adlow School came to 
our school and rhe}' had lunch with us. 
We had a linle playtime with them. 
Srcph:lllic and I played with the girls and 
a ooy dressed lip as a girl. I saw a girl in a 
wh,.:dchair. [ also pbyed in the f.1mily 
corner with the girls. 

Hrf/lnld Ormiston 

Hallowe'en 

On Hallowe'en, r am going to dress Up :lS 

a miry. !"Iy fairy costume is purple. 
AIt.,xlI/dm M oss 

I went to my Auntie's Girl Guides' 
H allowe'en Parry and [ wem as a pink l'at. 

Olil/in CaII/III1I 

At the Gym 

Yesterday we wem [Q rhe gym and we had 
to walk in thc rain. Whcn we got to dlC 
gym, Shon:! showed us how to do:! 
b:!ckwards roll and wc h:!d to w:J.lk on [ht 

beam. 
Stephanie Cortes 

6 

The vis illo McDona ld·s. I. The 
class returns from McDonald·s. 2. 
From left to right: Jordan Chan, 
Sam Shillson and Dominic F0r5)1he 
al the restaurant. 3. Kate Blellock
Rollit and Olivia Caiman at left; 
Conor Bartosh and Dharmesh 
Gordhan at right. 

2 

4 

5 

At the beach. 7. Raymond 
Chan and Jadrah Tupai dig 
in their sandcast!e-making 
endeaH)Ur5. 8 . Eve Duncan 
and Kate Gill stop for a 
moment. 
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4 ,5,6. Year IS perfonn at the Chapel on 
Grandparents' Day. 
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10,11 

13. AI the beach at Scorching Bay: 
Vanessa Gray, Nadhika Miranda, 
Amanda Chan and Raksha Bhula. 
14. Peering into the lens: Sophie 
Ashworth, Hamish Faleolo and 
Rachel Rogers. 

9 

12 

9. Swimming lessons, from left to 
right: Patrick Rodbourn, 
Dhannesh Gordhnn, John 
McDonald, and Dominic 
Forsythe. 10, 11. 1.101 visits the 
Carillon. 12. 'Now we know how 
it works, it's our turn': from back, 
SophieAshworth, Hamish 
Faleolo, Sateki Mafile'o, Rachel 
Rogers and Vanessa Gray. 

13, 
14 

At the Weekend 

On Sunday we went to the new Lollipop 
Play-land with my Mum and Dad. I S01W 

Collar. I played some ball with Conar. 
AlllllI Tni 

On Sunday, I went to the pool with Jack, 
Dad, Mum and Z1.ch. 

T1JOm(lS Omd,ie 

Dinosaurs 

Danicllovcd dinosaurs and when he went 
to dl(: shops, there was a dinosaur behind 
each ChL"Ckour. When he fead books, he 
read about dinosaurs, :md when he drew 
picnm:s, he drew picmrcs of dinosaurs. 
He had dinosaurs in his room, and all he 
thought aoom was dinosaurs. He went to 
rhe library and he got out books aoour 
dinosaurs, and ne."n door, he imagined 
there were twO platl"Osaumscs playing 
badminton. His teacher was a diplodocus 
and sometimes she tumed into a fierce 
tyrannosaums that had 60 teeth-and 
dinosaur teeth are very vicious. 

His mother said, 'Let's go to the 
aquarium: and they lookl..-d at the fish, the 
octopus and the sharks. 

Sophk khn>orth 

M}' favourite dinosaur is the srebrasaums. 
It cats leaves. 

Ncelllm BbiklJ(l 

Labour Weekend 

During Laoour weekend, we went to the 
zoo. Wc saw the lions . 

Sebnstinll P,"tchtlillg 

During Laoour weekend, we oought 
some fireworks. 

Howard OJau 
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YEAR2 

Visit to Government House 

8 ,\-by 1997 

His ExccJlclll.:y Sir MidlJ.d Hardie Boys 
Govcnlor-Gcncral 
Govcnlmcl1t House 
Duftcrin Stnx:t 
Wellington 

Dear Sir ,\llichad, 
-Ihmk yOLl for letting us come to your 

hOllsc. I rC311~' like the chandeliers. We 
even tried to sketch your hOllse, but the 
sketches didn't rum out that well. But we 
did paintings and rhe)' turm'd Ollt much 
OCctcr. We will send one to yOll. 

I wonder ;loom the paintings on the 
wall, especially the Ol1l~ of Queen EJiz.1-
beth II. Whell did you get them? 

I especially liked the big mirror with 
gold patterns. 

Yours sincerely, 

2G's Dinosaur Adventure 

It was the beginning ofMa), and we wen: 
finishing om modd dinoS3l!fS. My one 
was a rnptor. 

Miss Gilchrist told us to sit on the mat 
and said, 'Good llews, cb ss. A paleon
tologist called JJCk Roll can arr:mge for 
our school to visit. 

' It's in Lyall Bay and we arc going by 
bus on Monday- that's today.' 

111at aftertloon, we got on till' bus. l\1r 
Roll met us and he showe(l us where to 
dig for dinosaur fossils and eggs. 

111en Sohan said, <'Vhy don't we go 
back in time to the Lost World?' 

So we went in the Magic School Bus 
and we whizzed back in time co the Lost 
Wo rld. We all yelled as the bus fell into 
the sea. \-Ve saw dinosaurs swimming 
around the bus. 

111en, the bus was on land. \""e jumped 

, 

Right: Taking a break 
during the Junior School 
visit to the Botanic 
GlIrden. Below right: 
J ohn McDonald, Rachel 
Rogers lind SlIrah 
Gribben at the WWF 
classroom. 

out and wc hid behind a bush, cxcept 
Sanjay. I yelled at him but then we heard 
scornping. We all yelled, <It's a dinosaur! ' 

We saw Sanjay mIming b:lck quickly. 
'Ve r:Ul everywhere. I r:m to a tn.'C. I tried 
to climb it, but when I Uirtllxl around a 
tyrannOsaunls rex \\".15 behind me. 

'Smack!' went the ITl'C, and it fell o\"er. 
With a huge leap, I jumped on the rex's 
ncck. What could I do to calm it down? 
J\lI )' rubber. I opened the t),rannOs.1ums 
rex's mouth and shovcd it in. I hit tht; 
ground . 

\-Vht;n I woke up, I was in a cave with a 
sabre-toothcd tiger. But tllcn I saw the 
bus and ran on to it. 'nle whole class was 
inside. I took a scat at the back. 

When I looked out the window, Illy 
mouth hung open. 

'What? What?' Ikn shouted. 

I poimLxl, we all looked. Ir was the rex. 
I saw tile clift~ 

'Grab on CO something; I said. 
We all did. TIle rex pushed the bus omo 

the edge. The door swung open. 
'Don't let go; said Jayraj . 
'Go back in time; I said. 
<But we can't; said Miss Gilchrist. 
'Why?' we all ;'isked. 
' Because the tyrannosaLlnis has d;'im

aged the bus; she answered. 
I had l rope with a hook. I threw it into 

rhe tyrannosaunls rex's mouth . I pulled 
hard, and then I said to the cllss, 'Grab all 
to thc rope.' 

\Ve sta.rted to climb LIp the rope.lllcn 
it started to break. We all fell, bllt we 
landed in chairs; we wcre. now in the bus. 
" 'hell we opened the door wc wefe back 
;'it school. 

Rlllmi Rohjt 



Our Visit to Scorching Bay 

We went to Scorching Bay. We found lots 
of sea crcantres. 1111: St.:a creamrc. .. were 
crabs, coebbuUics and fish. \Ve went to 
rill· other side of the beach and tound 
more of them. 

\·\,hen we went hOllle, I didn't go all 
the bus with the mher children. I went to 

Ill),Gralldad's place. 
Adam POl/topoulos 

Queen of Hearts 

Died in a car crash 
I ti.:d very sad 
A queen of hearts 
Never to Ix- secn abT:J.in 
A princess who never knew 

how Illuch she was loved. 
Snmb Gribbm 

Top left: Year 2 at TakapulI'ahia 
Marae. Left: Visillo Scorching 
Hay. Above: Sarah Gribben, 
Roshni Patel and Charles Ogilvie
Lee choose their ra\'ourite books. 

My Grandads 

My G randpa Spyro is 72 years old and 
e\'eT)' day he wears a black suit. He loves 
to be in the garden on sunny da}'s. His 
favourite hobby is fishing Ix'cause he used 
to fish for his f.tmilv when he was linle, 
His old job was painting people's houses, 
now he looks after me and Illy brother. 
\Vhen he was a little boy he. could nor play 
outside lx"Cluse there was a war. 

My grandpa Basil has cile same name as 
me. He did nor have the ne;)t things we 
h:lI'e today. His parents and teachers at 
school were veT)' strier. H is best teacher 
taught him when he w:ts seven. EveT)' 
Sunday cite), had ro go to church. In the 
aftemoon, they played soccer. He works 
with my Gr.mdma in a ofe GlUed 
Bluejays. 

1 love my Grandpas. TIley always SFX)il 
me. Most of :til, J love hearing their 
stories, 

,..-BasiISertpisos 

Our Visit to Takapuwahia 
Marae 

On Monda}', 1St September, rhe Year 2S 

WCnt to []1(.' mar.\c by bus. I saw some 
crosses in the grass :t t :l eemetel)' we 
passed on the way. 

When we got there, we got off the bus, 
madl· a long line, girls on the left and bo~'s 

on the right. 
At rhe front, :t woman was doing a 

rar:tnhT:J.. Miss Knight replied. 
"Ve entered the marae. \Ve rook off our 

b:lgs and shoes. \Vhen we wem in and sar 
down on the mat, we sang a song. \Ve 
stood up and made a very long line and 
did a hongi. \ Ve went our for intenral. 

We orne back and L.llked.TIlcn, rhe 
Year 2S had TO Ie:t\'(. 

\ ,Ve went on tlll· bus abT:J.in. \Ve went to a 
park for lunch. Wc wcnr back to do some 
work at school, but first of all, we wmr to 
SL.lnd outside rhe Government H ouse 
gares ro look at flowers that had becn left 
for Diana. 

Ym-ika Nishiyallla 
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PHOTOGRAPHS ____________________________ __ 

Above left: Emily Steel and Soren J ackson, Year 1, at the Botanic Garden. Above right: Junior School surveys the Gardell. 

Year 0 Sharpe 

Back row: Mrs D. Sharpe, Sameer Magan, 
Tanisha Nagar, Khushbu Ishwer, Benjamin 
Wierenga, Arjun Paliwal , Z:ma Pocock, 
I'eter Wierenga, J ulia Finny, Mrs M. 
11lOmas. 

M.iddle row: Chandni Patel, Sathya 
Narayanan, Sebastian Frechtl ing, Recna 
Patel, Whcturangi Charteris, Howard Chau, 
Reuben Rajendra. 

Front row: Nicholas Roberts-Gray, 
Hannah Caughley, Elizabeth Cordon, Nina 
Harland, Jessica McBurney, Tessa Ralston, 
Dillan Thomson, Tal Collins. 

Year 1 D'Souza 

Back row: Conor Bartosh, Olivia CaIman, 
Guy Finny, Spyro Serepisos, Mayur Patel, 
Eve Duncan, Neelam Bhikha, Mrs S. 
O'SoU7..a. 

M.iddle row: Alexander Roberts-Gray, 
John McDonald, Alexandra Moss, Kate 
Gill , Kate Blcllock-Rollit, Allan Tai, Patrick 
Rodboum, Sampford Cathie 

Front row : Raksha BhuJa, Aniruddh 
f<'ichadia, Thomas Clnchie, Amanda Chan, 
Dominic Forsythe, J ames McBurney, 
ZacharyConcie. Radhika Budllia . 
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Year 1 Mele 

Back row: J ordan Chan, Brad Simpson, 
Hamish Faleolo, Salah Ben Brahim, 
Hanalei Ormiston. 

l1tird row: Soren Jackson, Shenarl 
Perera, Robert Bromley, Jadrah Tupai, 
Sophie Ash ..... orth, Wey Uam Kong, 
Raymond Chan. 

Second row: Rachel Rogers, Benjamin 
J ones, Emily Steel, Sateki Mafile·o, Stephen 
Hazlewood, Sam Shillson, Mr P. Mele. 

Front row: Anthony Harach, Kcemath 
Gill, Ida Chirayath, J asmine Serepisos, 
Sheenal Jokhan, Vanessa Gray, Jessica 
Gordan, Samuel Sadler. 

Year 2 Gilchrist 

Back row: Jayne Stewart, Jordan James, 
Benjamin Nansett, Hannah Focas, J ayraj 
Budhia, Adam Poulopoulos. 

Middle row: Stacy O'Callaghan, 
Dharmistha Jeram, James Birt , Yuan Chi 
Ngan, Angela Matias, Penelope Kandiliolis, 
Ashleigh Young, MissJ. Gilchrist. 

Froll! row: AITOn Chan, Rahul Rohit, 
BI)'Ony Morrison, Leigha Tasker, Yurika 
Nishiyama, A.1rti Patel, Shi\,um Patel, 
Sohan Dahya. 

Year 2 Knight 

Back row: Ms L. Knight de Blois, Tejal 
Govind, Tanesha Dahya, r.larcus Gurtner, 
Ben Rendall , Sarah Gribben, Patrick 
\'/hclan. 

Middle row: Regina Wong, Basil 
Serepisos, J ay Palel , Michael Royfce, 
Krishna Patel, Johann Windt. 

Front row: Nimesh Palel, Wilson McKay, 
Sunil Patel, Roshni Patel, Thomas 
Wigglesworth, Alexander Harden, Bha\'esh 
Rama. 

" 



YEAR3 

Literary c haracters jump 
from the pagcs. Year 3 
participated in Hook Week, 
during which pupils dressed as 
their fa\'Qurite characters. 
Among the guests in\'itcd to the 
school was children's author, 
RUlh Cortin. 

Destination Space 

On Friday, we went [0 Dcstimnion Space. 
'!lIe Ixrsoll there was called J\ll icll;lCL 

'11crc arc two kinds offud: liquid fuel 
and solid fuel. Michael Slid rh3t you (an 
comrolliquid h.n;[ bm you can'r control 
solid fuel 

Michael showed us a g:as oIled hydro
gen. He filled:l balloon with h}'drogcn 
and oxygen. 1111.:11 he got;l stick with a 
candle. H e lit the candle :l.l1d put it against 
the balloon. It popped with a fireball. 111l~ 
amazing thing 3bom it WJ.S that the 
balloon skin was cold. 

A~[rollaur.~ 11:1\'( to wear nappics when 
they're outside doing work. 'Illey h:we to 

drink Out of a b:lbies' bottle. Micll:lcl put 
on an astron:lm's glove. Jeremy Focas
Turk gar ro wear:l fuke space suit. 

I had a gre:lr time. 
Miclmcl Dicksoll 

" 

The Life Education Caravan 

Last week, we went to rhe Life Education 
C1.r.wan. 111e man who taught liS all 
abom heal thy things was Roben. 

We watched a video about Brenda and 
Ed-6. Brenda didn't have fril:nds and she 
built a robot called Ed-6. Ed's head W:lS 
made Out of an oil tin. 

Raben said you nel:d to eXl:reise, car 
and sleep to gl:t hl.·alrhy. HI: said the liver 
e;m do five hundrl:d things. 

On :lnother day we went to the Life 
Edue:ltion Caravan, we saw Christian 
Cullen signing autographs. \·\le saw 
Harold till: Giraffe wearing a nlgby 
helmet. At the end, Roben ,6>:1\"C us I::lch 
an activity book. 

Scilm £11,9 

My Grandparents 

I only have Olll..' pair of grandp:lrcnrs, but I 
don't mind. My grandmother and 
grandfuther were brought lip in Russia, 
but when my Dad was nine, they mO\'l~d 
to Israel for a while. 

111ey moved from Isr.\cI a while bter, 
and I think they moved to Australia and a 
few other places. \Vhen Dad was older, 
they moved to New Zc:tland. 

My Grandma was:t baby during oneof 
the wars and Ill)' Great-grandads fought in 
the war. I think one ofthl:l1l died in the 
Wlr, but I know :lIlorher ofrhem is alive 
because he lives in Australia. I m(;[ him 
whell I went to j\llclbounle in July. 

My Gr.mdma is 55 lnd I think my 
Granddad is 60. 

My grandparents from Illy Mum's side 
of lhe f.ullil)':lre dead. I don't think I Illet 
them. 

£lizabeth TiilmllOl'$ki 

My Grandma 

My Grandma lives in Lower Hutt. She is 
very nice to me and my sister. She has 
white h:lir :lnd gn..'Cn c)'es, and has pink 
skin. Her real name is Yvonne. She gi\"Cs 
me biscuits and, sometimcs, toys. She 
giws me lollies and I love her \'ery much. 

SlIIlti.y H islop 

Dinosaur Fun 

On Frida}', a man called Michael came to 

OUT school. He told us about dinOSlufS. 
He t:llked about dinoS:tUT skulls, which 
arc big. He showed us posten:. 

Michael had a fossil claw of a tyranno
S:tUnlS fex. "Roriosaur" was only Rori 
fi·om Mrs BUllon's class. He put up his 
hand and M iehad chose him. 

,\tlichad pretended to be till: tyr:mno
S:lUnlS rex and bit Roriosaunls. DinQSaun: 
fin:r eat thc hcad, and a juicy pan second 
~thc bottom. 

1nl:re wefl~ two hllge things in a glass 
bo.x with a blue plastic cm·cr. When he 
lifted the cover, we saw that one was a 
tyr:mnosaums rex's head, and rhe other 
were some of its teeth. 

He lisa blew l1p a huge tyrannQS..1urus 
rex. 

Iwghm, Gupta 



Our Marine Laborato ry Trip 

On l\1onday, we went to the I'-'Iarinc 
L1boratory, 

-n1e first thing we did was look at the 
fish. We did not pur our finger in bel-:l.use 
it was their feeding rime. 

It was time to go into the classroom. 
111e person who c.-..:plained everything was 
Victor. First, Victor fOrd liS about the sea 
creamrcs. 111e sea horse's bon!.!S are on the 
outside. 

We went to the touching tank. When 1 
got there, I picked up a cushion star. You 
ha\'e to pick it up carefully from rhe 
lx>ttom. I had a look at the OCtopus. 

It was time to feed the fish outside. 
When we put some food in the pool, they 
JUSt ate it. 

When it was time to go to the beach, 
we had a sandcast1c competition, but I 
didn't know who Wall. I played in rhe 
water for a little whik. 

I went to my helper, whose name was 
Alice. When \w went to the rocky beach, I 
S.1W sea anemone, a rock crab, shrimp, 
cat's-eyes, a mama, cockle, sea-lemlce, a 
hermit crab, icc plants and mher things, 

J)1)(lrilli Gopnl 

The Island Bay 
Marine Laboratory 

On Monday, we wem to the Isbnd Bay 
Marine L1borarory on a bus. \-Ve went 
inside the laboratory and Victor talked to 
us. \-Ve saw a sea cucumber, starfish, fish , 
crabs and seaweed . 

'Ve went to Shorcland Park for luncil. 
Aner llinch, we played on the swings and 
Sl"C-saws. 

Soon, we went back to the beach, and 
made sandcastles and went paddling. 

Mrs DuR)' took a phmogrJph of me 
and my sandcastle. \-Ve then went on the 
bus back to school. 

Knte M iddll'toll-0Ilil't:1· 

Top: Sandcastle building during the 
IIl arine Laboratory trip. lJouom: Year 3 
visit the Marine Laboratory at Island Ih"l.Y. 

The Magic Button 

When my l\olum was mending a dress, I 
asked her why. It was so old. She said, ' It 
belonged to your Great-grandma? 

When she finished, it looked vcry 
pretty. She pur it in the closet. 

' ""hen Illy Mum was not looking, I 
went into her room, stood on a chair and 
tried to reach it, but thcdfl"SS tell all Ill" 
and one of the buttons fell air. 

I looked at the button. It was shiny. I 
went and put it in my room. 

My Mum callle and said, 'Do you want 
one of the buttons from the dress?' 

I said, 'No, Mum, because when YOll 
weren't hefC, I got one of the buttons.' 

Mum said, <Do you know thar your 
buttOn can grant wishes?' 

I said, 'No, bur I like that very much.' 
lu/sbiL'n de SUm 

A Monarch Butterfly 

Once UPOIl a time, rhree little eggs were 
laid. All rhe eggs hatched. 111e caterpillars 
shuffled along to a swan plant which they 
ate all dar The next day, they were vcry fat 
ctterpillars. Oh, rhey were so tim;!. 

<I'm tired: said the little one, and he 
made a chrysalis. He slept for a week. 

When he popped his head out he was 
searching lor his brothers. Whell he didn't 
notice, he started flying :llld said, ' I'm nor 
a slow old caterpillar. I'm a beautiful 
butterfly.' And he flew off to his cousins. 

SIlIJn1/)'fI Josepb 

I am Mrs Leach 

I am always working and always sl'Cing 
people. I don'r like to tell people off I like 
to sec all the children being good, and I 
like to have a cup of coffee in my oRice. 
My best thing ro do is to talk to the 
tl""3chers in rhe staR" room. In the week· 
ends, I like to do some gardening withOUT 
any children around. 

Hi/my Nrnle 

' ; 
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Above: TricerolOps, by Cecilia Gilbert-Manava 

Microcosmos 

Dewdrops sparkled on [h e silky web as 
the spidl.:T waited for something to jump 
into it. Suddenly the web vibratl.:d as a 
cricket hit it and SUlek firml y. 'me spider 
hurried O\'Cf and pur irs venomous fangs 
into the cricket and paralysed it, so he 
could wrap it up in silk. 

Jemmie H(lmC1l 

At the Beach 

When I arrive at the rocky shore 
I would like to sec 
SCllttling crabs and darting cockabullics 
All happy and free. 

When I arri,'c at the rocky shore 
J would like to touch 
Cold, spiky srarfish and slippery sc:l.wccd 
Gathered amongst rhe rocks. 

AlIdnw Rlftktfgc 

Autumn Leaves 

In autumn the Icaves come to the 
ground. 

I like to hear the leavcs getting mstlcd 
by the wind. 

Red lC3\'cs, gold, orange, brown, 
The trees cry as their friends get read)' 

rodic. 

One IcafstilJ hing on, but it light wind 
hit the old leaf and scm it to the 
ground to die. 

l.n winter I saw a leaf that h:ld died. 

I hear rhe leavcs being cmshed by my 
feet. 

They went from bright to old leavcs. 
Some full and cover my he:ld and I hit 

them with my h:111ds. 
\Vinrer is hen:. 

Hmm:r Sni!l.Jumy 

Our Trip to Wakefield 
Hospital 

I had just come home from school when I 
found a notice in Illy bag, :lnd I g:ll 'e it to 
m}' Mum. She told me I was going to 
hospital. 

'Wh;1[~ ' [ yelled. ' Wh;1t'S wrong with 
me? [ hal 'en't gOt a r.J.sh.' 

.1 r.J.n to my bt.xlroom to look in the 
mIrror. 

"No need to do that; said Dad. ' I'll 
check fOr you.' 

I waited while he looked at my cht'St. 
'You'w got measles, you'l'e gOt measles; 

Dad te:lSl.xlloudlv. 
I fell for it. . 
"Mum; I screamed, 'D:ld says I'l'e gOt 

measles.' 
'Don't tease her, Robert,' she t-aUed to 

Dad, and the conwrsation was ol'er. 
1ne next day I didn't want to go to 

schooL I struggled and squeezed to 
rcmow my body from my father's gr.J.sp 
bur it 1I'a.~ no usc. He dn.:ssni me and 
bundkd me Onto the bus. 

\Vhen I arril'ed at school, lI'e left for the 
hospital. I s:tt by Leslie on the bus. When 
we were inside the building, we headed 
towards the he:llT unit. 

Nail' l thought, ' I ha\'e a heart prob
lem.' 

My group was taken to the ultrasound 
first. Adithya and I sat on a bed and had a 
thing with green jelly stuffon it put on 
my chesr. It felt cold and was pushing into 
my skin, bur it was worth it, bt.'Cause I saw 
m}' heart. After that, we were taken to the 
treadmill. Dimitm was all wired up and 
he r.J.n on it, as it went faster and fuster. 

Ln the video room, we saW:I film of a 
person having a heart attack. When it was 
o\'(,;r, we remmed to school on the bus. 

Mrwia Macbeth 

Cats 

I have gor one C:lt n:lnH:d Batman. I used 
to hal'e thn.-c, but two of them :Ire dead. 
At first, I wanted a dog, but ended up 
with a C:lt. I was disappointt'(\ then, but 
now I am happ}'. 

My t-at is fur and round. He is nallltxl 
B:ltman nor for his colour, but becausc it 
W:lS my brother's first word. 

I love my C:lt. He is eight )'earsold and 
is nlflling nine soon. He is an or.J.nge-and· 
white tabby. 

Ambclla SnillSbmJ 

Dinosaur Report 

Silence filled the air as Michael walked up 
in front of 90 children. He beb'"J.n talking 
and everyone listl'lled excitedly. 

He said, ' Dinosaurs existed 2S million 
years ago and dinosaurs' bones and fossils 
hal'e been mostly found in China. 
Paleomologists find bones and eight new 
dinosaurs arc found each year.' 

We lI'ere told how bones nlnl into rock. 
The boncs becollle buried in the ground 
and thc ~' mould themselvcs into rocks. 

1ne biggest me:lt-c:lter is a gih":lmosaur. 
Michael b":ll'e us a rock to hold and to 

guess what it was. It was a dinosaur's 
droppings. He also gave us a claw, a tooth 
:lnd two eggs to look :It. One egg had a 
dinosaur in it and one had hatched. 

Hnydm H llllfer 

Thc Viccl'cgaJ Visit 

It was a fine, sunny day. j\llrs Dull)' said 
that thc GOl'emor-Gener.d and L1dy 
Hardie Boys werc coming today. 
~'ippt"Cr' I said in my mind, bur it was 

happening at 10·30. One hour, twO hours. 
Hurr.1~' ! 111e GOI·ernor-Gener.J.l is here. 
We lined up. It was quite exciting when 
we wem to the birdcage. 

111C Govemor·Gener.J.l arrived in his 
black Jaguar. 11lc. GOl'emor-Genl"raJ was 
quite tall :lnd a I'cry nice man. "lllC School 
gal"e him a lion and L1dy Hardie Boys 
received .rome flowers. 

About half :lnd hour bter 1_1dy 1-l:1rdie 
Boys came to our classroom and I was thl" 
first person to stand up. 

Dan;'1 Ricl:cr0' 
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Twins 

Hi, I'm wun:n, I have a twin sistercallcd 
Jo:mne- Jo for shalT, We look the S:Ulle. 
"Inc wa}' you tdl LIS apart is by looking:lt 
our hl.'adbands. I we:lr blue and 10 wears 
red . 

It is fLin being a twin, with somL'one to 

play with all the time. \Ve both !ike the 
same things. \Ve like animals, sport and 
school, but mosdy, we like a comp.;tition. 

W<.: hal 'c:ln older brother, Michael 
(Mike). Jo and I always win I";lCes and 
fights with him, beeausc there arc t\\"o of 
liS. 

fAlln:n Bllifcy 

The SmclJ and Taste 

When I travel to the ocach, 
I would smell the watery aroma of 

seaweed. 
I would smell shells th;lt are rotting 
And the salt)' Sl.'a that flies in your tace. 

Autumn Leaves 

III aunmm time [ like to sec 
11,e multicoloured leaves. 
I like to feci the sharp, soft leal'CS 
And to sec the naked brown .~ke1ctons of 

the trees. 

In aummn tinK' I like to he:lt 
11,e leaves I1lstling and scrunching all 

the way; 
I like to hear the cnlllchy, crisp sound 
And the breeze whipping in my f:H:e. 

In autumn time I like to fi..·cl 
'1l1e roughnc.'\S ofaleafso cnmchy. 
I like to shake them up and down 
And cl1lsh them beneath my feet. 

Anif Patel 

The Terrible Toy 

The Trip through Space 

[ sit on the tail of a comet 
Looking at the Stars. 

I wonder when I 'll e\'er reach 
Red, dusty Mars. 

St..lrting from Pluto 
Where the sunlight's \'ery dim, 
TIle comet soars past Nepnlllt", 
I say, 'Oh, look at him.' 

TI,e comer reachcs Uranus 
Which rolls instead of spins. 
I start to Roat past Saturn 
\Vith its beautinll, it-y rings. 

Jupiter and Mars 
Arc coming into view; 
At last, I sce Mars 
And Earth'.~ morning dew. 

Venus, rhl." hottCST planet, 
Clouded in poisonous dust; 
Mercury, before my eycs, 
Lca\'e this place I must. 

When I hear the squawking seagulls, 
I' ll sa)', 'Come here, ha\'e tea with me.' 
11,e crashin¥, hissing and smashing we 

Once upon a time, there was a little girl 
who went LIp to the. attic and found:t 
magnificent toy. l llis toy was a rabbit- a 
magic rabbit. When tile girlwenr to look 
at the rabbit, she sa\\' a remote comrol :tt 
the back, and when she went to push :t 
button, she disappc-an:d and was never 
SL"Cll agalll. 

Osmond Bishop 

never notice, 
Wait! Stop! Listen! 'n'e wind is whining. 

NikhilSa11lllel DC1Jiellc BOllliC1is 

Fossil Dig at Te Papa 

On Octoocr 30, twenty Year 3 and + pupils were invited to the Museum of New Zealand site to take part in a foss il dig. This was to 

help with thc Muscum's fumIT phnning. From left to right: Joseph Staplcron and James Steel sifting sand; the fossil makcs its first 
appearance from under the salld-M:tria Moran looks delightt-d; and rhe fossil is llllCO\'cred nmhcr by the Ye:t r 3 and + pupils. 

" 



YEAR 5 
Cross Country Run 

It \\':IS rhe big day. I had butterflies in my 
sromach. Suddenly rhe race bq,'an. 'Bnug!' 
rang rhe homer for rhe girls' A r.lCC and 
offwc mllg. First I was coming bst. "111I:n 
I slipped closer and closer to rhe front. I 
r:1.Il in front of Verity. I \\~1S coming 
scwnth. Theil someone overtook me. 
Vcril)' :lIld Karen were sprinting closer 
and closer. [ bC:lI Ill)' legs as fast as I could. 
[ splaITcn:d closer and closer in front 
again. I alll sliding closer to the finish ]illl', 
I jumped. My legs were getting sriffofr ilc 
cold and my anns were dark ml I kicked. 
" am nearly [hl:rc~ I whispered to myself. 
'Ycfl/}! I'm third our of my age group. "nlC 

r.:lCC is over.' 
Emma jmki1/S-UrUI 

An Orange's Trip 

It all starTed on a [mek. I fell on the road. 
Then, somdxxiy took me 3\\':IV and 
changed me. First I grew a h(.-ad, then :l 
fucc, rhen some anns and legs. I was 
ch:mglxi by rock·'n'-roll-IQ\~ng aliens. 
On ley fed me mandarins, bananas and 
rinrKX\ fmit.111e}' em.xl for me, even took 
me to Mars, Mercul)" Satunl, Venus and 
Pluro. 

l11e)' had a spaceship as big:t.S },OOO 

hOUSeS. When J first" got in the spaceship, 
] felr space-sick. -Illeir world was so f:tr 
away. 

-IlK'Y ga\'C me space food. When I ,1Te 
space food ] driftlx\ our of the spaceship 
and fur into space. ] was lost. 

But soon, I saw Earth. Earth was a long 
wayaw:l.y. I continued to drift in space. 
Finally, ] readKxl Earth. I was so happy, I 
jumpl.-d around like a mad bull with 8} 
hors, 8j .mns, 85 heads and rails. I burst 
b...'aluse [ was bughing so much. 

MndlJflm dc Si/m 

My Father 

My Dad is the Ix:st in the world 
YI,.'ar by year he watches me grow. 
Fishing is a hobby to him. 
A game of rugby he likes . 
-nle best fulher he is. 
He makes me laugh a lot. 
Eels he lovcs t~l"chillg and eating, 
Rugby b'amcs he likcs watching. 

1l1mymmc Ollldwitk-Gminlld 

,6 

Father's Day 

j\'ly f:l.ther's the best so he IK'I..-dS a rest. 
He docs things for me that's atl fn.-c. 
He's fu.ithfill and careful. 
He rakes care of me, and shares a lot 

with Ille. 
So now dIal it's my t1.lm to repay him . 

H tlllIII/tll 511/n11111(111;nlll 

Me-a poem about myself 

Hullo, my name is Stef.1nie Ng. 
I play the ~iano with all ten fingers bur I 
l~nnot slllg. 

I have medium length black hair :lIld 
brown evcs. 

I like choc~lare, icc cream and custard 
pICS. 
I was bam on the nnd day of the 4-th 

mondl in rear 1988, 
loe y<:ar of the dragon -wow, thar's 

great! 
So I am aged nine years and a link bit 

more. 
I also like healthy food and cat m)' applcs 

to thceore. 
\Vhen I stand up strJight against a wall 
I can measure it and I'm 1-294- III tall. 
I weigh 2'7 kg and think that's OK 

BCI::l.Use I'm not gi"ing up ice-erealll - no 
way. 

[ have one sister and one brother, then 
there's me. 

Altogether we make three. 
But when I add in Mum and D :K\ 
We have fiw people in our fumi]". 
I ha\'C to go to school fi\'C days a' week and 

eWI)' Illoming at a quaner past eight. 
;"Ium yells, 'You b...'tter hurr)" you t~Il'r be 

ia.te for Mrs Murray.' 
So we pack our school bags, Kristen and I, 
No~ forgening, of course-my custard 

pIC. 

Red 

Red is sunser 
Red is light 

5uplmllie l\'g 

Red is ia.\':J. from the mounrain 
In sight 
Rlxl is the smell off the lovely 
Red rose: 
And it is the ladybird 
l 11at runs arOlll;d 
And red is the he:ln. 

Mic/}ntl C/}nll 

The Calder Block 

E\"I.~rywherc around Ille, 
C hildren mn and play. 
Rustling, whistling leavcs 
Float in th,: bl'l..'I..'ZC, 
And full back down ro the ground. 
l110llghrs come Hooding in 
As I thought, 
What will this C"llder Block 
Look like in dIe funtre? 
Big, small, or JUSt the right size, 
With cJassroooms surrounding the field. 

Long brown strong fences 
Grey concrete Hoor 

Nntnlin f'(lI',ti 

Olildren :Ire pla}~ng everywhere 
Big round tn.'CS . 
Big brick walls arc \'el)' strong 
SUIl shiny, but lx-gins ro rain 
-nlen we go inside. 

Vellny Dnlryfl 

C11der Block is vel)' big :lnd noisy, too. 
TIle ground is \'el)' hard. 
l llere are lors of tn.'CS and e\'en \X"Ople. 
I can hear the birds twceting and Clrs 
b(:cping. 
YOli can small fresh air. 
What a wondcrfid place. 

Libby Petlm"k 

Above : Ycars 5 and 6 c.xamine pois during thei r 
~ I aori studies topic. 



The SmeU of Victory 

Breathe in, breathe am, breathe in, 
breathe out. lllat's what I was saying to 

myself. It was the fifth time I had run up 
and down the COlllT. \VeI[ , it \,vasn't exactly 
a real eOllrt. It was a deserted court 
behind the mher courtS and we were one 
of the reams wamling up. \Ve movcd on 
to stretches and then did somc warming
up exercises. Tochy we were playing 
Kilbimic. It is Illy second year of playing 
netball and we were doing test b'nllles to 

sec what grade of netbal! we would be in. 
'Ve pm on ollr bibs. [ was centre. We 
walked onto the main courts and waited 
for the horn to blow. 

When it evenmally did, Illy team and 1 
walked OIltO the courts in a line, our 
captain leading us. 11,e rdcrl"C took the 
toss. \Ve won. Our l'3ptain chose to pass 
off first. She handed me the ball and we 
got into am positions. The whistle blew 
and we were off. 1 passed it on to Eliza· 
beth, Eli7A1.beth passed it on to me, [ 
passed it ro Laura and she scorcd a goal 
tor us. 

[r was the othcr ream's turn to pass off 
111c), scored a goal. 11,e horn blew and 
our whistle sounded. We huddled in a 
group around our coach, whidl is my 
Mum. By now the score was 3- 1. 

11,e hom blew and we \\'enr back OntO 
the Court. 111e rctcI'l'C said, ' Play.' \Ve were 
off again. I.n the second rollnd we scored 
tWO gO:lls. At the end ohhe b~me the 
score was 5-1. We had won. \\le formed a 
circle and rhe capt-lin said, 'Three cheers 
for Kilbirnie! Hip, Hip, Hoor.l)'! Hip, 
Hip, Hooray!' Oh, 1 [ave the smell of 
viLLoT),. 

Emma Frolld 

Lost in the Bush 

When Verity came to my house, we asklxi 
if we could go down to Kh:mdallah Park 
with Mum. It was on Samrday, 1St of 
November. And Mum said, ' Yes: oc'Cause 
we had been inside all day, So we packed 
our bags and set oft: We picked lip our 
maps and startLxi ofl~ Now we had 
entered Khandallah Bush. 

-11,ere wcre huge rimu, toeara, pine and 
SO mall)' more varieties of trecs. \-Ve were 
Starting TO get to the really good part but 
it started to spit, then rain. Wc decided TO 
mm back. 11'e rain got heavier and 
heavier. \Ve were trying to gl~t our 
raincoats out. We finall y did hilt we had 
no time to zip it up so we just picked the 
bags up and started to nm the rcst of the 
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way. And while the rain was getting 
heavier and heavier, the ground was 
getting more and more slippcl)'- Now the 
ground was gctting very narrow. Just 
narrow enough for one person to go and 
the others to follow. Unfortunatel y, 1 had 
to go first. Maybe some lightning had hit 
it and some ofthe ground must have 
avalanched down. 111en suddenly our first 
aid kit fell ourofOllf bag becausc we had 
no time to zip it lip when we got our 
raincoat a m. At least it wasn't our slllvival 
kit, It JUSt means we have ro be marc 
carefili. 

It was quite a long way down, then 
suddenly I slipped ;lIld fell offrhc end. 
Verity and MUlll were shouringoU[ my 
name for abom half and hour until 1 had 
b'nined enough enerb,}' to t:llk. 111ey raced 
over to mc. I said, ' I think I havc a broken 
leg. 1 can't mo\'c at all. I'm lucky I'm still 
ali\'e? 

'Yes, you arc; said Mum. ' Dad should 
St-Irt to worr)' now. It's 8 I'.M. He will 
soon start to call phone numbers and st'J.rt 
looking for liS. We will tr), to make a 
shelter if we have [0 sta)' the night.' 

' I hope they find us; said Verity. 
Tm sure the), will: said MUIll. 'Now, 

let's go and find a shelter bur we will get 
into some warmer clothes firsr.' 

'OK, we will have to get changed \'er), 
f..lst so nobody will catch a cold: 1 said. 

!" h lill L'3rcfidly put nll~ in some waml 
clothes and a big leaf so 1 could put it 
around my knee to srop it from bln~ding. 
Mum carried me under a big palm trce 
while she and Verity went to look for a 
sheltcr. 

TIle), carne baek in a few minutes and 
5.1.id, " -Ve've found the great place'. So she 
picklxi me up and showed Ille. It was a 
hugl' flopp)' fla.-.: that bent righr down TO 
rhe ground. I said it was 'wonderful: So 
Mum pm me inside while the), cooked 
some spagherti that we had in our survival 
kit. And alice we had eaten we well[ to 
bed. 

11,e next day Mum and Verity went Out 
to leave marks for searchers to help find 
us. 111ell they came back and said, 'lVe 
will just wait here lIntil searchers come ro 
rescue us.' We had no breakf..\St left 
because we had earm it all for dinner. We 
jusr sat and waited. 

Late on wc heard nlstling in the bushes. 
Mum and Verity mshed our, and out 
came Dad, Sophie and a rescue team. 
Mum gaspt.xi. We were so happy to sec 
each other. Soon rhc search team took us 
home and my leg mended quickl y. 

ulllm Aslm'lJl1IJ 

My First Year in New Zealand 

~'I y name in Ii -Wall. 1 was bom in Korea 
and lived thcrc for five years. [ liwd in 
France for three years and 1 came to New 
Zealand by a plane one )'L-ar ago. When I 
arriwd in New Zcahllld I had to go to the 
restaurant first beClUse wc had to sec who 
was with us in New Ze:tbnd. When I 
st:lrted sehool here, 1 didn't have many 
friends and I didn't know how to sP'--ak 
English. Bur m)' teacher taught mc how 
to speak English. [ leamed faSt and now 
it's easier to wo rk. It's good that 1 can 
speak English now lxocausc I can m:tke 
more friends and 1 can talk with others. 
Arthur doesn't have to explain to me any 
more, but ... now I h;l\'e to cxplain to a 
Korean persoll. 

Ji-Wol/ Ohm 

Swimming Sports 

My knees were clanging together like 
metal, then suddenl y I heard it: the signal 
to swim, 'Clap!' I went as f.'lsr as [ could, 
going for gold, zooming straight ahead 
likc lightning. 'Crash'. I hit m)' head bur 
that didn't StOp me. I filmed around and, 
<What? What: ' 1 had gone wonk), :tnd was 
TWO metres across but I kept on going and 
canll~ last. I fclt ashamed. [ filled in tor 
Leighton, the best swimmer in my tl-alll. 
And came last. [ got alit, shaking. I went 
and got something to cat and drink and 
watched everyone in our team at least 
come third. 11,at made me s:td and I went 
home sorry. 

Samuel JCllki lis-lAw 

What It Feels Like to Be a 
Banana Being Made into a 
Banana Smoothie 

My skin gets t:Iken off. 1 am Cllt up into 
pieces, Illy bonom as Illy he:td and my 
head as my bonom. I am put into a 
fn.'czing cupboard for thrl"C hours. After 
that, 1 get cO\'ered with nmny white smfl~ 
then I get sprinkled with pepper-like 
things - yuck! I sec a blender. I am put in 
it along with the other rhinb'S' I f(ocl sick! I 
am whisked around in the blender for a 
while, then [ get poured into a glass. 
Here, I am part of a banana smoothie. 

R.nchcl WiCl"CIWa 
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Year 3 Button 

Back row: Mrs N. Chapman, Paul 
Simpson, Elyse Hamson, Alexander 
Hislop, Dane FaleaJili, Dean Cunningham, 
Sian Trent, Mrs M. Button. 

Middle row: Christopher Blackburn. 
I'riya Chauhan, Brittany Travers, Rori 
Macdoland, Elizabeth Tsikanovski, Maria 
Moran, Udayan I\lukhcrjce. 

Front row: Semiya McArtney,Jason 
Focas, Shea Thomson, Kate Middleton
Ol1ivcr, Simon Joe, Taron Patel, Angie 
Roberts-GrdY, Jainesh Sukha. 

Absent: SuhanyaJoseph, Angela Wang, 
Benjamin Cortes, Blake Heslop, Visha! 
Patel. Sonya Pratap. 

Year 3 Ward 

Back row: Mason Purvis, I'avithar Gill, 
Morgan Faleol0, Tabatha Aloa-Jakobs, 
Jeremy Focas-Turk, Rushika de Silva. 

luied row: Mrs M. Ward, Timothy Banks, 
Jules Riley, Jordan Mills, Bhavin Patel, 
Ashley Goodwin, Anisha Balu, Michael 
Dickson. 

Second row: Emmanuelle l'ap.1dopou]os, 
Dinesh Ramji, Jeremy Dellabarca, 
Margaret Chan, Dharini Gopal, Donald 
Eddie, Gemma Ross. 

Front row: Natasha Muollo, Andrew 
l.."l.mb, Robert 1.."l.\\10n, Elysia 
Charalamb.1kis, 1Iila,)' Neale, Samantha 
Joncs, Raghav Gupla, Amy 50s. 

AbseIl!: Seiha Eng. 

Year 4 Duffy 

Back row: Poonam Mistry, Adithya 
Sreekumar, Dimitro Matias, R.wi Ram, 
Philip Brett . 

Third row: Joseph Stapleton, Thomas 
Minnee, Denzil Rickerby, Joanne Bailey, 
Nikhil Samuel, Jeramie Harden, tll rs J. 
Duffy. 

~ond row: Anil Palel , Gemma Sowry, 
Maria Macbeth, K.lty Halikias, Osmond 
Bishop, Jethro Carr, Leslie Duong. 

Front row: RosieTinney, Hayden Hunter, 
Andrew Rutledge, Dimple Patel, Radhika 
Patel, Sarah McCaul. Hunter Sainsbury, 
Vandana ,Jeram. 
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Year 4 Jones 

Back row: Anthony Yardley, Patrick 
Durant, Mark Simpson, Shivang Naik. 
Peter Kandiliotis, EI\is Cowan.l\lr N. 
Jones. 

Third row: Vishal Nagar, Arabella 
Sainsbury, Angela van Wijk, Nadia 
Ormiston, Denielle Boulieris, Katherine 
Bromley. 

Second row: Minto Fung, James Steel, 
Sanjay Hetlige, Lauren Bailey, Shanol 
Jokhan, Clifton Lee, Catherine Murray. 

('"ronl row: Clmris Chu, Gr.lemevan den 
Beld, Adam Taylor, Richard Spring, J ames 
Buchanan. Graham Nelson, Christopher 
Mi tchell, Nicola Crombie. 

Year 5 Murray 

Back row: Alan Ormiston, Verity 
Gemmell, Jason Wookott, Abhijit Naik. 
Hugh Parker, Hemanth Subramaniam. 

Third row: Ji -Won Ohm, Le nton Neale, 
Jane Finucane, l\l aryanne Chadwiek
Garland, Sean Ross, Jonty Mein, Ted 
Walshe, Mrs H. Murray. 

Second row: Emma Kenkins-Law, Ro ni! 
Amarsi, Leighton Riley, Karen Chow, Scott 
Caimcy, Nicholas Charalambakis, Michael 
Chan. 

Front row: Emma Froud, Laura 
Ashworth, Elizabeth Toimc, 5."l.muel 
J enkins-Law, Nicholas Dcllabarca, Edith 
Haturini , Kimberley Morrison, Stefanic Ng. 

Year 5 T hompson 

Back row: Rupert Hunt, Manoj Patel, 
Venay Dahya, Jared Williams, Simo Valele, 
Thomas Shillson. 

lllird row: Steven Zhu, Elise Boulieris, 
Rachel Wierenga, Simon Williams, Jenna 
Mcintyre, Pnya Patel, Emma TIlOrnbury. 

Se<:ond row: Olivia Petherick, Natalia 
Fareti, Elisha Govind, Scott Christian , 
Hiran Patel , Kimesha Gopal, Benjamin 
Tilyard. 

Front row: Jenesh Sudhia , Kemoneart 
Ou, Madhava Dc Silva, Sophia 
Papadopoulos. Dhenisha Dahya, Thomas 
Ralston, Kunal Madhav, K.i Wook Aim. 
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Dino for a Day 

I woke up, con.:red in green scaly skin 
with hugt: orange pbtes and spikes on my 
t:l.il. I yawn, but it is nOt a yawn: a small 
roar eomes alit. I'm not in my room. I'm 
in an ancient land with lots of rocks, trl"CS, 
volcanoes alld scmbs. Over the other side 
of rht: valley, I Sl-C a fierce, mean 
l)'rannQSaums killing a smaller diOllsaur. I 
stand there, horrified, till I can't smnd it 
anymore. I St:l.rt to n1ll1.x:cause it looks 
like I'm next. As theT-Rex comes thump· 
ing across the dry rock and shmbs, it films 
away looking fOf sonK'OIlt: else to cat. 

Some time after, I fall asleep ::md St:l.rt to 
dream of dinosaurs smaller and bigger 
than me, and reptiles flying overhead. l h:: 
smal!t:r dinosaurs afC all plant-CaTers, with 
the smallest 60 cm and the biggest 2 III in 
lcnh'1:h. l1'e bigger ones arc meat-caters 
with big, sharp teeth, strong legs, and 
small amlS five metres away. I sec the 
smallest one trying to catch a bird·tooted 
dinosauf, when I suddenly woke up. Over 
me stands a wet, cold, mil diplodocus that 
had come from a lake. I ran away and it 
followed me. Together, we ran through 
trees and m"er hot rocks. 

Boom! A \'olcano empted and the 
diplodocus ran away, scared. 

It was getting dark. I had fun being a 
dinosaur for a day. 

Clail"C HI/liter 

Fireworks 

E\'el)' year there comes a night 
A night with colour 
A night with noise 
A night when the pets stay inside 

You t..-an lll-ar children bughing 
See children smiling 
Feel the children's joy 

Colourful rain f.111s down 
Children jumping wishing 
On,ey could touch the 
Colourful rain which 

Disappears slowly in the children's eyes 
Sbam:/Ic Srcpbcm 

' 0 

Fireworks' Display 

Fire dances in the sky 
Exploding in mid-air 
The audiences watches in amazement 

T hen while listening to the. radio 
11,e harbour sky lights up 
11,is display is the \x. ... t 

For one night every year 
111is happens to e\'el)'one 
Pwple light their fireworks 
111inking what lies before them 

S"il'mlt"all Shantbikllmar 

Days in the Amazon 

lhis was my first day in the Amazon. 
came here to explore it. My crew and I 
had brought lots of things with us, like 
cameras, films and batteries. 

I walked with my crew to sec some 
wildlife. When we tried to get some 
pictures, ::1 lx.-ar came mnning towards us. 
We ran as fast as lX)ssible. Then, suddenly, 
an Amazon Indian chief appeared, and 
seeing what trouble we were in, he pulled 
us behind him. He shot the bear and 
brought him to his village. 

The man asked my crew and me to St:ly 
and have dinner. \Ve agrt..-cd, only because 
we had to t:lke more picmrcs of the 
wildlife. 

I asked the chief why he killed the bear, 
and he said that he needed the fur for 
money. 

After dinner, my crew and I st:l.rted to 
get tired. l1,e chief knew that it was 
getting latC, so he asked us to stay. We said 
yes. 

ll,e chief h'"<lYe us some hammocks in 
which to sleep. 

In the morning, my crew and I thanked 
rhe chief and told him that we would be 
oR'. For a present, we ga\'e him some fish 
that my crew had caught that morning. 

As we st:l.rted to walk closer to the 
animals, a monkey swung from tree to 
tree, TI)'ing to get away from us. My crl~W 
quickly took a picture of it. 

111e next morning, we took more 
pictures. Wl' also had a lot offilm of them 
eating and miming. We thought we had 
l~nough, so we remrned home. 

Sara" OmlJ 

Guy Fawke's 

A huge boom 
Smns the night 
Mothers scream, 'Carenll' 
Kilkr lx.-c.s fly around 
Fount:l.ins spit out colours 
A 21'gl1n salute is heard throughout 
l l,e neighbourhood 
People blow up money 
To buy bigger, better ones 
A little butterily Aies away in a flash 
ll,e smell of gunpowder is evel),where 
A dancing pe.lcock dances, and blows up 
11,C jO)' is heard by the sound oflaughter 
l1lat was the night of Guy Fawkc's. 

Rm'i Mistry 

Fred the Surf Dog 

It was a nice sumnwr, sunny day, and Fred 
decided to go surfing, at his mvourite 
place, Lyall Bay. 

Fred was one great ... beginner. Just 
then he. saw King Chin, the master of Ule 
waves. So linle Freddy went up to King 
Chin and said, ' \-\lam a little competition, 
eh, bra?' 

11le nen day, the competition was on. 
At the beginning, little Freddy had some 
trouble. 

King Chin was just about to win, 
because Fn.:d crashed into the lx.-ach. But 
. .. Fred told Little Turtle to go pull th(· 
plug, and King Chin was never st:en 
ah'"<llll. 

ClIIl/I:llJII Paterr(JII 

Above : 'l1,e CQvcrof Fred the Sur/Dog, by Rmi 
Mistry and Cameron Patcrson 



Surviving the Amazon 

I was on a plane to America, so we had to 
pass the Amazon. \"'hen we were ncar the 
Amazon, the captain said, We arc having 
some mrbulence.'1l1e plane shook like 
crazy. There was something in the engine. 
We had to land. 

TIle wheels went down, and the engine 
was on fire. Boom! The plane exploded, 
going right imo the forcst. 

I woke up. I had hurt my aml. I got up, 
looking for survivors. Suddenly, a snake 
slithered into the plane. I took a knife and 
threw it, hitting the snake. 

Another man got up. We wem imo the 
forcs£. Then, I heard a noise. I rumed 
around: it wsa a leopard. It looked 
hungry. Then, an arrow shot into the 
animal's body. It was dead. TIle Amaw
nian Indians had ki lled it. 

TIley took us to their village. We saw 
lots of birds and animals on the way. 
There were lots of people. Suddenly, tht}' 
grabbed us and threw us into a cage. I 
started to kick the cage as hard as I could. 

We were in the cage for thn.:c days, with 
no food , no water. 

At night, I had a plan. I got my pocket
kn ife and started [0 cut the woodcn cage. 
Finally I was free. We cscapl:d, gO[ somc 
food , water and weapons. 

In the moming, the Indians found us 
and we rail . I shO[ an arrow, and it got 
someone in the aml. 

We wen: near rhe river. We jumped in, 
and swam to the other side. There were 
ten leopards, and we didn't have enough 
arrows to shoot them, so we ran. There 
was a waren-all ahead. I had [ 0 jump. The 
other b'lly didn't make it~he was eatCtl by 
the leopards. I reached some land. 

A helicopter came. I screamed, but thL')' 
didn't sce me, becausc they were looking 
for the wreck of the plane. I knew it was 
impossible to get back. 

I got to a city, but nobody could speak 
English. I thought, 'What am I doing 
here? I should go back to the plane- there 
might be some p<.'Ople that can rake me 
back? So I ran back. 

TIlere was a helicopter there and it was 
in rhe air, towing the plane. I jumped 
onto the plane. I was sa,'ed! 

Frank OJC/mg Above: At the Zoo's gates, Right: Maoritanga 
studies, 
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Above: Spider on a leaf, by 
Anastasia Bland. Left: Year 
6 at the Wellington Zoo. 



YEAR7 

My Weird Story 

I pecked out of the cumins, looking 
cauriously. I saw crowds of peopk, mainly 
kids. I felt I had bumble-bees in my 
imcstincs and J was shivering with fcar. 
But before I knew it, the announcer cried, 
<Let's give a big round of applausc to Sb>t 
Filywooly.' 

I slowly stepped our from behind the 
cumin. I walked lip (Q the microphone 
and slowly started speaking. 

'Good afternoon, lim ... ladies and 
gentlemen, boys :md girls. As you know, I 
brought this st range crcamrc back to this 
country and SO [ guess YOII want me to rcll 
yOll about it.' I srartLxI speaking to the 
curiolls crowd of people and got used [Q 

it quire quickly. 
Hy the end of that month. I had told the 

5rDry of my ad,'cnmrc many times. 
It smrted like this: I was on a emise 

ship, the JUvlS Juddy. It was the fourth 
day and we were sailing lOwards Sri 
Lanka [0 stop at Colombo. But somehow 
the ship sank. 

I luckily survi\'Cd and managed to swim 
OntO somc weird island. It was nice, hot 
and beautiful. My ambition had been to 
live on some beautifill , tropiGtI island, but 
I hadn't picmrcd it this way. I had nmhing 
to cat and my stomach was gmmbling, so 
I wandered into the jungle in st':1fch of 
food. Ir was then I saw, through some 
vincs, a mst)' objecr. 

I pushlxl through the vines, eager to 
find Out what it was. M y gosh! It was a 
Jeep. And lying on the engine was a 
skcleton. I found the keys to it in the 
glovcbox. I tried starting it but norhing 
happencd.111C11, I spotted something 
yellow, but it didn't look fnendl y. It was a 
cheetah. 

I was in \'ery big trouble. I tried starting 
the Jeep one more time. I then ga"t~ it a 
big kick with allm}' might and it st:med 
working. But then the cheet:l.h st:l.rted 
pouncing towards me. I janum.xI my foot 
on the accdentor and the Jeep rook olf. I 
lost thc chccrah with a bit of luck :lIld 
found mysclf in a clearing. 1l1ere was a 
wooden hut. 

Somt'One had been here before. I found 
some food that W:lS 30 Yl"3rS old, judging 
by the expiry dare, and I tried it. '111at was 
good enough at a tillle like this. 

I went cxploring again the next morn
ing and I had some fun on some jungle 
vincs. I dimlxxlup a tree to look at the 
view when I sparred a bl;1ck python. Why 

This page: The 1997 Year 7 
Mountain Experience diary- day and 
night, indoors and outdoors. 
Opposite page: All ofYear 7, 
outside the ski lodge at St Arnaud in 
the Nelson Lakes area. 

did all thc b:ld things happen to me? I 
grabbed 3 branch and Snick it through the 
python . Thcn, I whirled it around and let 
go. '111e python learncd how to fly for the 
first rime. 

I climbed down the tree and sf'Jrted 
walking back to the hut. I walked on the. 
beach and heard a whining sound coming 
from the OCt"3n. TI1Crc was a C:l\·C. 

I walked into the Gt\<e when I saw the 
cre:lnlrc, the one that I ha\'e brought here. 
He was alittlc bigger than Ille and looked 
like an octopus, bm he only had one 
tent:J.cle and a h'TCen head. 

[ swam out the l';lVl" and thc crl'3. ture 
followcd me. From then on, he followed 
me e\"crywhcre. 

1l1at night, [ worked hard building a 
n ft. 111C next day, I hopped on the raft 
and drifted OUt to sca. I fell unconscious 
from lack of food and when I wokc up, I 
saw I was drifting i11[o a harbour. I 
n.:cognizcd it immcdi:ltdy. It was Co
lombo. And the creature h:ld followed me 
there! 

I put the creamre in a c,lrgo cr:l[e for 
the tilllc being. It was accidcnt:l.lly lifted 
into a cargo ship. I sneakcd in quickly. 

It was a long, riring journey, and I 
didn't know where. we would end up. By 
co incidence, thc ship was going to New 
Zealand and that is how I got back home. 

My ambition hact been achievlxl: J 
spent a few d:l)'s on a tropical ishmd. I 
h3\"e now got another ambition: to give 
this creatuTe a n,lmc. 

PrrlllCC1/ de Si/m 

Winter scene 

Awesome mount:J.in 
A veil of mist 
Sitting comfombly 
Grouped together 
Beside thc lakc. 

KfIlby DIIQIIg 

Science and Technology 
Roadshow 

On July 2, we took a bus to Shed I at 
Qut'Cn's Wharf for the l clecom Science 
and Technoloh'Y Roadshow. l"'en.· were 
many classes from other sch<x>ls, plus twO 
Year 7 classes frOlll St hhrk's. 111crc were 
hands-on science activities. 

,Vhell we first :lm"ed, we sat down to 
w:ltch a display made by t\\"o of the people 
working there. -n ley showed us different 
things likc cxperiments in the kitchen and 
how [ 0 trick your eycsight. 

One of the hands-on at'tivitics was a big 
bubble rh:lt went round 3Ixrson.111erc 
was also a bed ofn:lils to lie down on. 
TI1Cfe wae othcr acrivities to do and we 
had enough time to do them . 

111e Science and Technology Roadshow 
was interesting :lI1d (un, and \,CI1' eduC:l
tion:ll. 

fofciissa 8111710/, Amallda elm, 
KlytallUJiall mId Victorifl Linford 



Concert Night-a Highlight of the SIci Trip 

A shiver ran up our spines as we were about to pcrfam) our acts in front oram audience. 
"O,e first group to perform was Ms 1010'S b'fOUP, and you could hear a sigh of relief 

from the mher nervous groups. 
From [hen on, the rest of the groups performed. TIl(~rc were acts such as 'n), Nerds, 'DJC 

Singers, and 77" Ugliest PersOIl ill tbe WO/1d. 
In third pbce was Ms To[o's group, pcrfo1111ing TIJe Ugliest Person ill tbe lV0I1d, First 

c<Jual went ro Mr I'cncngd's group pcrfomling Smokillg and Mr Samuel's group per
forming The Fm IValkCl". 11'e concert was a great success. 

Amelia. Lee, faym: Qflartc17/um ami Michele i\-lulJlv 

Transformers 

During Term One, the Year 7S went to the 
Transfonm:rs Ex)X) at the City Gallery. 

'n'e first thing we saw when we walked 
in was the bubbles display. It was a 
mixmrc of \\~[cr and dish washing liquid. 
111C bubbles elnte out of rubes. "nley 
transfomled into different shapes. 

l1lere wcre displays on both [[le ground 
and the second floors. 

ll1crc WaS a laser beam, and l disphy of 
coloured polystyrene balls all stringed up 
in a room. llwre was a glass oc'dllye, with 
a small rube which ler thl' bees Out to get 
pollen. TIlere was also a display which had 
to.1Sters lined up against a wall. Each 
toaster had wires connl'Cted to a light· 
bulb. Each light-bulb had a picrure inside. 
There were many other displays. 

We all had a good time. 
Edwilla CbCllllg, JUllie Ellglalld, 

Rebea:nMnboll, allis Sp'1ug 
al/d Srtl'tll Onrile 

The Melting Snowman 

Sun shining 
Slowly killing 
-nle snowman rrit:s to nll1 
He's tOO latt: 
111c sun has won 
Beside thc lakc 

SupbCl/ Martill 

Statistics 

On 14 May, Peter O'Neil and Sarah Hone 
elme 011 behalf of Statistics New Zealand 
to help us on the communications unit. 
Thcy showed us differmt ways of present
ing gr:lphs. 

l1ley showed liS, on tht; intemet, the 
diftercnces bctwcen men's and women's 
occupations in the past and their pay. 

lr was intlTcsting looking at high 
[ecimology, like a laptop compurer, a 
projeaor and a projeaor screen. 

Pierre BInd., Nil'C1/ R.fIma, 
Dalliel Wiemwn, Kamkate 0/1 

alld S/mkiya Ers/md 

Quiz Night 

Finally the night had arrived. We hld 
ocen preparing for the Quiz for tht: last 
five wl'Cks. vVe were \'ery nervous becausc 
there were somc vcry experienced schools 
and it was thc first time we had done 
somcthing like this. 

The Quiz had nine categories. Our 
groups did quite wdl in most t;\'ents, but 
we didn't do as well as we wanted. -lllC 
willner was Kelburn School. 

Team A: Nick Bowen, Lcnok.1 RUPl
singhe, Damicn Govind 
Tcam B: Lyndon McGaughr:ln, Michad 
O'Connor, Michael Gill 
Rcst:n>es: Nick Harris, Stcphcn Martin 

A Visit from Telecom 

On the 20th of May, Gr:lm Sidaway came 
to our school. Grant is the "l\.'ational 
Ambassador" tor Telecom. H e elme to 
talk abom telephones and other forms of 
communICation. 

First he expbincd thc process whcn one 
fang up somcbody. He showed liS the 
difterent types of telephone elbles, 
inclliding those that go underground. 

Hc said if cars developed as quickly as 
communieltions, we would III be driving 
a POTSChe orl R,',\W. 

He spoke abom communication in the 
hmlre.111e telephone would be so 
advanced that you would be lblc to sec 
and hcar the person who r:lng. YOLI might 
ha\'t.~ a personal number that would oc 
given to yOll when you were born and 
that \\'oliid be YOllrs for lifi.·. 

"nlcn he took liS 3round the internet 
lnd showed liS some sites. Adrian Fong 
scnr an email to his house, and the next 
day, he brought it to school and stuck it 
on the \\".111. Pierce Black tricd to get on to 
the paleomologist site, but ht: spelt it 
wrong, so he couldn't get therc. 

OISey Mi,mce, RndIJikn Patel, 
Adrillli Fong, ,\1idmel Harden 

and Jny Han,jc 

Year 7 Social 

T he night sr:lTtcd with 3nticip3tion and 
joy. We were alllllppy and hoping that wc 
would dance well. Everybody W3S dressed 
snappily. Then, Gl'()rge, our instmaor, 
elille and kicked oft' the evening with thc 
rhythm foxtrot with his partner. -nlC 
prt:ssurc! 

It worklxl out quite well in the end. We 
all d31lced smoothly. Afterwards, we had a 
dancing competition to sec who was the 
best ballroom dancer. 

Halfway through the night, we Stopped 
tor a tea-break, where wc had chicken 
nuggets, chips and a drink. After tc:l, we 
danced for an hour until we had to go 
home. We all enjoyed the night and hope 
we can do it again. 

Alliin Kimll, L)'/ldQI/ NIcGallgbmn 
{wd Ormis L)'tms 



YEAR S 

The Moon 

F'TJ1II n poerl poillt~Oj;I';tll' 
1111: moon 
Shines cwr brighrly, 
On:r hills and plains 
like a light, 
Guiding through night 
\V:lrm r:lys through windows stream, 
Sleep peacefully and dTl"3m. 

Prom (III IIStroIlOIllCl"'s poinl-Ofl>iCII' 

I look through my n:lcscopc, 
Sec way up high, 
In rhe sky, 
Berond the clouds, 
11,C moon, 
For when [],c sun is no more, 
What else will guide us 
111rough the dark nighl? 
Shines ('wr bright. 

From /J lol''C'''s poim-ofl>iclI' 
H'e lov(' the moon, 
It is so bright. 
It shines on us 
-nlroughour the nigln, 
Making (,,"cry thing Sc,:cm so right, 
-111C moon, tht, moon, 
It is so bright. 

Il.oscl J..nbolle 

Fire 

Death :l.nd dcsmlmon filled the air, 
The fin: left the land so bare, 
Its flam)' prcscllCC glowed so bright, 
It filkxl rhe hills with buming red light. 
' Fi n:~ Fire!' 
Som(:onc crilXI. 
The town was dcsrroYLxl and many h:l\'I: 

died, 
Cr.tckling, si7..zling, 
Screams and shouts, 
All were dcsl~ratd}' rrying to get OUl. 

J'l:opk- eSl'aped across the land, 
111C fire bb7.cd on in its rcd~hor b:md. 
Ash :lIld smokc were all around, 
Remains of fn.'d lay on dlC ground. 
Fi re has no mercy, 
J ts cmel flames bu m. 
Lite has fhl and will ne\'er n:mrn! 

Croig Hflmiltoll 

An Interview with 
Josephine March 
(from thc incrediblc classic Little IVOIIICII , 
by Louisa l"la), Alcock) 

-josrp"int, tell me a bit abollt JOllmlf 
- Wirn pk-asure. Bur pk-ase call mc Jo, as 
I wam to be a boy and I act likc a boy, and 
Ilikc to t~ l'allt-d by a boy's namc. 1\<lmher 
and my sistcrs think irs a phase that I will 
soon ~t owr, I\'anting to bc a boy, but I 
do not agrec. I-loll' I wish I could Ix: awa" 
at war like EIther, fighting for my COUIltr)" 

Well, as you askl-d mc to s,' y a lirrle bit 
about mysclf, I will, ~'I }' namc is Jo and I 
am 15 ycarsold . I w:mt to be a writer 
whcn I grow up, as I spcnd hours writing 
away undenlcath my f.l\'ouritc Trl'C at thc 
bonom of the garden, where nobody 
disnlrbs me. I am boyish in Ill)' ways, and 
I don't like wcaring dresscs and doing my 
hair up in f.mcy ways. 

- Jill me fI bit flbout yo"r fomi~y. 
- Father is away at war which is perfectly 
unfuir because I wish I could be out thcre 
with him instl'::ld of sirring around here. 
We don't know when he will be b.1ek, 
pcrhaps newr. tAt t"is //IUIIINlI, jo plll/itl a 
IJmldh'l"CiJicfOItt ofber pocket alld wiprd 
film] a UfII' tlmt hicHrd tlolPllln:r fau.] 
Marner is l~rfl'Ctly wondcrful, wc 10l'e 
hcr to pieces and we couldn't do without 
her. 

I haw three sisters, nl\' eldest sister is 
Margaret, aldlough we ius! call her Meg. 
She is 16 and vcry mature for her age and 
I'ery preny and ladylike. 

My younger sisters arc Herh and Amy. 
Ix-th is a pcrfl..'tt little angd, she's a darling 
and I'el)' quier. She newr gmmblcs or 
complains and she makcs peacc whencvcr 
thcre's a quarrd. She is 13, shy :md timid. 
Father llS(xl to call her Little Tranquillity, 
which suited her pcrfl..'Ctly. 

Left: Papier-macM endangered 
animals' exhibition from S E: for 
the Wellington Zoo Educ.1lional 
Centre. 

Amy is a pcrfl..'C! young lady. She's 12, 

wry polite and quite the opposite to me, 
but quite Iikt' Mcg. I lol'c my sisters ,'el)' 
much and wc arc "cl)' dose:. 

- A rt tben: allY olb(1" JjKcifll people in yo"r 
lift, t8. a best fiimtl or agrolltlmotln:r? 
- My best frit:nd is Lauric, and he is a 
perfcct gcntleman. His rl'::ll name is 
l 1wodore Laurence, bur his friends calk-d 
him Dora, so hc gets el'elyone to call him 
1_1urie after his laSt name. He lives next 
door, bur he's over so much he practil'ally 
lil'cs here. L1urie and I arc so :alike in 
person:ality. We arc both outgoing, hal'c 
quick tcmpc:rs and jokc f(Jgethcr. Uo 
lallgbs IXflrriry, alltl tbm pmlJeS for fllllillllte, 
paimps t/lillh"fJ oflbe good times sbe's "ad 
mitb I...Imrie IYrrmry. She lI'f"m 011 smiling.] 
He's clever and Ii.mn)' and wI)' b>ood with 
we girls. 

Of cou rse, thcre is Hann:lh, who is our 
hou.sck(.'Cpcr. We [OI'C her I'el)' much. She 
is a wonderful e(X)k :and I am just about 
ablc to smdl her e(X)king now. Uo took a 
tlup brrntb alltl 11Iij]i:tI, liS if to smelllbe 
al"Oma of Hfll/llall 's aJOkillfJ OIII"e mid 
"';lIt"1 aftm/oon. J 

- Do JOII bm't aIlYI/,i,'.9 else 10 Sfly before 1I't 

bl1'/Ig tbis hUm'iell' 10 fI dosc, AIm ,Harrh? 
- I am living in a poor fi:unily. and we 
IOllg lor presents this Christmas, though 
\\"c know we aren't gening any. I just wallt 
to say to anybody alit [here: these arc: 
hard times for my fumily with Father :u 
war and no moncr But wc arc: l~rf"<.'"Ctly 

happy, so remembcr, moncy \\"on't buy 
you happinc...s. 

17)(/llk ,YOII, Mm A'lflrcb, for,YOllr flllolI'illg tiS 

to ;mcnlit:IllJOII, fI yow'.9 J»T)Jpccl fllld fllInl' 

lJapt for lI"..itill.!J ill rbc futllrc. 
Aimfr. DlIlItlOII 



Above: Vanisha Nana on the confidence course 
at Year 8 Camp. Right: A new meaning to 
inflation: a life-size tyrannosaurus rex outside 
the Calder Block. 

Deserted 

A hot dragon's breath upon me now 
As I crawl along the snake-cLllyed ground, 
I climb thc sand dunc's arch; 
I f.1.11 down thirst), 
My throat is parched. 

TIle death warriors .~woop 
Where I lie 
Is this thc day that I will did 

Hut wait, 
\-Vhat is this I sec? 
Are my eyes 
Deceiving me? 
Or is this nothing morc than clevcr 

trickel)'? 
No! 
I sec it, 
Cle:lr and [me, 
A lush oasis 
Clear and blue. 

Ken·-Mei Zngrobebm 
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Sri Lankan Civil War 

Long ago in Sri Lanb, the govcmment 
brought in some Singhalese po.:ople. 

In 1958, the Tamils wanted .1. better 
agreement than the Singhalese who had 
come and taken their land. The go"e01-
ment could nor sort our the problem that 
was caused ages ago. -nle promises 
betwl.."Cn the govemment and the T.1lllils 
were never kept and negotiations f.1.ikd. 

In 1983, .1. group called the T.1.l11il Tigers 
(short for Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Edam) \\"JS fanned to try and gct fairness 
into the community. 11ley :I ttempted to 
get this by fighting. Bombs wem off 
evcl)'where, and once in a while, tht: l amil 
Tigers havc a shoot-out. 

What do they want? 
TIle), want Sri L.1.nka to be either two 

different couJUries, or one country with 
twO governments. 

At the moment, it is vcry dangerous to 
live in Sri Lanka .TIlc most dangerous 
pans arc in the north, where the Tamils 
arc based. 

Recently, Shehan's Dad's brother, sister 
and parentS ha,'c been gi,·en permission 
to leave.TI1C)' h;)vc been tl)ling since 1995. 
No w they have to gct residency in New 
Zealand. 

ShelJ1II1 joseph aJld jagmt Lallll 

Dinosaurs' Exhjbition 

During Term Two, .1. scientist presented a 
dinosaurs' exhibition at St ,\-Iark's. An 
inflatcd life-size tyrannosaunts rex was put 
in the Calder Block playground. We were 
taught the history of dinosaurs and the 
many kinds of species. He brought along 
two fossils of dinosaurs' fxcics and 
muscle. He showed us a comparison ofa 
dinosaur step with a human step. \Ve 
leanled that the tyranllosaunts rex's brain 
is the si7..c o f a walnut. 

When dino$..1urs became c:I."[inl..', their 
fossils were buried and arc now being 
found by archxologists. 

Debbie Moses alld HnslJmi ClJouIJmJ 

The Storm 

Boom! 

11mnder disturbs thc meandering ri,·cr, 
As it elltS through the forest. 

Rain pounds :md floods the ri\'Ct. 
Water gushes and splashes over 

e"cl),thing. 

TIle rivcr's pulse is now critical 
With froth bubbling on its surface 
Torrents bring forth rem:lins oflife, 
Taken by thc storm. 

Suddenly the wind desists and the rivcr 
settles. 

The storm has gone. 
TI,e earth renlnlS to normal. 

Grrmt Millie 

Year 8 Ballroom Dancing 
Social 

TI1TOughour Ternl Two we lcamed the 
cha-cha, samba, rock 'n' roll and the 
foxtrot from George Nichols. We had 
eight one-hour lessons. 

11,c Ballroom Dancing Socia! was on 
TImrsda)', 26 June. We had a lot of 
dancing and then competitions. First of 
all, c\'cl)·onc had to dance, and our of the 
30 couples, 10 gOt chosen to keep danc
ing. TIle next five coupks were chosen, 
then two, :Ind finally they chose the 
winners, who werc Devaka and Shin-yi. 

After that, the Pan.:ntS' Association 
brought some McDonald's, pOlXom, 
juice, ctc. \Vhat a great day! 

SIJin-yi Chrw and DCl'flka de Silm 

" 



PHOTOGRAPHS ____________________________ __ 

Year 6 Foster 

Back row: Anastasia Bland, Shane! 
Stephens, Tim Drummond, Christopher 
Yardley, Suren Suhramaniam, Simon 
Ratner, Frank Cheung. 

TIlin:l row: James F1ui!, Rebecc.1 Stewart, 
Daniel McLean, Edward Clark, David 
Hamilton-\ Vil liams,Shivanthan 
Shanthikumar, James Cheung. 

Second row: J,)ck Howard, LeonieCarter, 
Pamela Chu, Tcjal Patel, Tanuja Patel, 
Sarah Chan, Derrick Lee, Christopher Cho, 
Miss W. Foster. 

Front row: Jaime McGuinness, Mikey 
I-Ialikias, Ben Jenner- l.euthart , David 
Keenan, Martin Lee, James Crombie, 
Joseph Carlson, Shiv3ni Shuta. 

Year 6 Moore 

Back row: Mackie Campbell, Ravi Mistry, 
Julian Tupai, 'rima-Maric House, Samuel 
Focas, Jainesh Patel. 

Third row: James Abernethy, Peter 
Moran, Cameron Paterson, Paula Tinker, 
James McArtney, Vaughn Tattersal1. 

Second row: Catherine Hamilton, Janita 
O'Connor, Jane McManamon, Tina 
Simpson, Nicole Skews, Peter Lamb, Lucy 
Banks, Mrs W. Moore. 

Front row: Elliot Travers, VanCSS<l 
Mudge, Da\,d Eng, Nicholas Ross, Jay 
SoW1Y, James Rodboum, Claire Hunter, 
Rikhel Dahya. 

Year 7 Duignan 

Back row: Radhika Patel, Nicholas 
liarris, Michael Gill, Jessica Bratt , Pierce 
Black. 

Third row: Christopher Keogh-Brown, 
Troy Lane, Edwina Cheung, Cah~n Chan, 
Emma Garlick, Steven Clarke, Daniel 
Wierenga, Damien Govind. 

&.'COlid row: Cass.1ndra Minnee, Michael 
Harden, Rebecca l\ lahon, Karakata Ou, 
Shakiya Ershad, Teres.'l-Ann Chan, Niven 
Rama, Christopher Spring, Mrs R. 
Duignan. 

Front row: Adrian Fong, Abbey 
PeltengeU, ZOO Virtue, Shinya Manabe, Jay 
Harvie, Jaysell Gopal, Renee England. 
Jeremy Wong. 
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Year 7 Mein 

Back row: Danielle Caldo\\', Daniel Purvis, 
A1a-ki-Hihifo Folaumoctui , Orestis Lytras, 
Anthony Doornbos, Amelia Lee. 

Th.ird row: Krystal Rhian, Michele 
Munro, Nishant Samuel, Prnveen de Silva. 
Gareth Rogers, Amin Khan, Julia 
l\lulholland. 

Second row:H)1mg-J un Ohm, Jayne 
Quarterman, Nicholas Bowen, Kathy 
Duong, Melissa Sumey, Michael O'Connor, 
Jackson Wong, MrsJ. Mein. 

Front row: Matthew Jones, Amanda Chu, 
Lenoka Rupasinghe. Lyndon McGaughran, 
Dara Haagenson. Victoria Linford, Chloe 
Petherick, Sopheaktra So. 

Ycar 8 Echcgaray 

Back row: Keri-Mei Z,1grobelna. Veeral 
Patel, Richard Kong, Khurrum Ayaz, Jenna 
Mein, Zoltan Partosh. 

Third row: Vanisha Nana, Anastasia 
Blades, Edward Beable, Lance Purdie, 
Timothy Parker. Nadine 'l1lomas. 

Second row: Hayden Gemmell, Andrew 
Durant, Craig Hamilton, Angelina Jackson, 
Timothy Rickerby, Diana Chan, Matthew 
Boume, Mr [~ Echegaray. 

Front row: Kei th Chau, Suni ta Maisuria, 
Joanna Chan, Jeremy Fry, Phirum Koy, 
James Shannon, Grant Milne, Elliot 
Corleison. 

Year 8 Flahive 

Backrow: Nicolas AlltonolXlUlos, James 
Mackenzie, Alex Mcintyre, Michael Eddie, 
Alana Faleolo. 

Third row: Shehan J oseph, Leighton 
Duke, Rebecca Wierenga, Alexandra 
l'ap.1dopoulos, Deborah Moses. 
Christopher liunter. 

Second row: Christopher Greenfield, 
Rashmi Chouhan, J agnlt LalJu. Rosel 
Labone, Priscilla Patel, Aimee Dundon, 
J asper Chung, Mr R. Flahive. 

Front row: Stephen Kaiser, Nicholas 
Tsalis, Samuel Radbourn, Shin-Yi Chau. 
Kate McCaul, David McDonald, Scott Orr, 
Guy Hunl. 
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SALVETE&VALETE ____________ _ 

Salvctc Khurr:ltll A)'3Z $:lIl111d Jackson-Lemaire !taji" Pratap 
Alexander Bell Matthew Jones R.wi Ram 

We extend a..., 
Oliver Bennen Hannah Kanabrana}'3bram Hh:l\'csh R:l!ll;) 
$"lah Ben Hmhim Stefan Kana!r-lnaY3b'3ITI Niven Rama 

warm welromu 
Matthew Birr Prashanr L1kshman Preena Ramji 
Andrew Bowman Chich Li Shanell R:lluji 

to the following 
Rolxrt Bromley Dylan Lovering P:ull Ramul 
Drew Brown RcbccCl Lynch Ben Rendall 
Anccshl Budhia Maria Macbeth Krystll Rhi:m 

pupils who have' Erin Campbell ChlO<! lvtadachlan Milne Riley 
MaCt';lilcin Campbell Tui Mafi1c'o Nicholas Roberts-Gray 

joined the school Mitchell Carr S:UllCCT Mabran Alexander Roytcc 
Hannah Caughlcy Shinya M:mabc Michael Royfcc 

during the year. Nichobs C han Alexandre Martin Sanali Singh 
Raymond Chan Fabricc Martin Sophcaktr.t So 
Zephyr Charn:ris Sm'~1nnc McDonald Emily Sted 
Sanali Ch:lUh:1I1 Hannah McKay James Steel 
Ariana Collin Daniel JVlinshull Helllamh Subr.lmanialll 
Jack Conchic Christopher Mitchell Suren Subramaniam 
Heella Desai Alexandra I'vtuollo Oliver Syme 
Mihaka De Silva Joshua Muollo Allan T.1i 
Dionne D'Silva Natasha Nagar Jeremy 'e1i 
Ngan::ka Ellison Melissa Naik Kirin T.·m 
David Eng Sadl}la Nar.lyanan Emma 111ombuI), 
Animddh Fichadia Jayme Natoli Robert Torrance 
Julia Finny Aroha Noanoa NichobsT~alis 

Jane Finucane Reg:tn O'Caliaghan Jadr.lh Tupai 
Sheldon Fit""Lgibbon-Ross Michael O'Connor Sima Valde 
Philip Fletcher Karabte Ou Angela Wang 
James Fluir Kemoneart Ou C1llumWhite 
Bethany Forsythe Arjull Paliwal Benjamin Wien:ng.l 
Charissa Fr.lncis,L,111oo Andre Papanicolaou Peter Wierenga 
Maynard Fn.:chtling Reena Parel Peter Wigglesworth 
Eliz.1beth Gordon Yesha Patel Johann Windt 
Priyanka Gordhan Jack l'<;,"<iersen Jeremy Wong 
Henry Gribben Maxwell Pocock Waiana Wright 
Rupert Hunt Anthea I'oulopoulos Courtney Young 

Valete Nicholas Antonopoulos Christopher Greenfield Gram Milne 
Khurram Ay:tZ Craig Hamilton Dcbor.lh Most. ... 

We extend our 
Edward Be:tblc Guy Hum Vanisha Nana 
Anastasia Blades Christopher Hunter SCOff Orr 

beftlvishes to the' 
Matthew Bourne Angelina Jackson Alcx:Uldra P:tpadopoulos 
Diana Chan M.ark Joseph Timothy Parker 

following Year 8 
Joanna Chan Stephen Kaiser Zol~n Partosh 
Keith Chau Richard Kong Priscilla P:ttcJ 

children and lvish 
Shin-Vi Chau Phinllll Kay Veeral Parel 
Rashmi Chouhan Rosel L,1bone L,1nce Purdie 

them every success 
JaspnChung Jagntt L1lJu Timoth}' Rickerby 
Ellior Corlcison James Mackenzie SamucJ RodbollTn 
Dev:tb De Sih~1 Sunit:l M:tisuria J:tmes Shannon 

at college. Aimee Dundon F:tbrice Martin Nadine Thom35 
Andrew DUI":IIIT Kare McCaul Ben Tinney 
Michael Eddie D:lVid McDonald Nicholas Tsalis 
Alana Fakolo Alex Mcintyre Rcbccc:t Wierenga 
Jeremy Fry Jenna Mein Kt~ri -Mei Z:!grobdna 
Ha\'dcn Gemmell 
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Sunita Maisuria 

I GIll recall Illy most embarrassing day at 
Sf Mark's. It happened when I was in J2. 

TI,e bell had nIllg for moming recess, so I 
wem outside with my friends. Suddenly, I 
had an urge to go to the 100. I wa.~ 
halfivay to the toilet, when I couldn't hold 
all any longer. 'Oh no! ' I said to mysd( I 
quickly r.m to MrslllOl1l3S and told her 
what h3d happened. She braw me some 
underpants and boys'socks to wear. For 
the rcst of th:lf recess, I 5.1t under my 
f.l\'ourirc tree, hoping no one would sec 
me in my boys' socks. 

At a[X)ut 1-15 A.M. on a S:mlrday morning, 
I went to the airport with my friend to 

pick up her auntie. We were waiting 
pacicmly, when Olit of the blue ... I 
looked up at rhis f.'lCC and shouted, 'Mr E! 
Whllt did JO'II do to YOllr Imi/-?' Once I 
arrj"l'(i at school on Monday, l'Ylr E kept 
gbring at me with revenge. When he was 
about to mark the roll, he told the whole 
class what had h:lppencd and what I had 
said in front of a big erowd. I have now 
learnt a valuable lesson, which is lin," 

shollt nt tenclJel"S ill p/lblic. 

Nadine Thomas 

I bet most of you haven't kept a teacher 
up halfth(· night, trying to swallow a pill, 
[hen discovered it would ha\·e gone down 
if you had simply stood up. 

From the moment we flopped down 
OntO our hard cabin beds, 1 fdt something 
was wrong. After eating, ralking, explor
ing and listening to Mr E's stories, we all 
drifted offto sleep. My sleep wa~ ended 
by the soft whisperofVanisha's voice 
calling, 'Nadine, arc you awake!' 

[ didn't want to answer, but I fclt sick, 
and repliL-d, ' I am now.' 

Since we barh couldn't get to sk-cp, we 
stared up. Rebecca soon awoke and 
joined LIS, and insisted we go and rdl 
someolle. They brought back l'vlr E and as 
always, they spoke for me and ro[d him 
my problem. 1 went and got my pills, 
then joined them. I tried to swallow one, 
but with Mr E laughing and Rebecca and 
Vanish3 pulling fuces, it was impossible 
and fmstrating. l\-Ir E dL"Cidcd that to 
make it more embarrassing for me, ht· 
would push Illy checks, but when he did, 
the water and pill squirted everywhere. 

We all ga\'C up, and till this day, Mr E 
still says, 'You'll owe me till you're so, 
Nadine.' 

Jenna Mein 

When our tL""3cher for Year 1 tirst appeared 
in the doonvay, we were perrified. She was 
the biggest, most vicious-loo.king tl""3cher 
you could ever imagine. She stoexi at the 
front of the class 3nd boomed an order to 
the rows ofinnocelU children trembling in 
their brand-new school shocs. Ra~hmi, 
Angelina and Fifi could srand it no longer 
and packed up their b3hTS, put on their 
blazers and stomled out of the room in 
single tile, When asked where they were 
braing, they answered, "Ve're mnning 
away, good afternoon Mrs L1ng!' 

As the days went by, we found out she 
wasn't as bad as we thought. In bet, she 
mrned out to be one of the nicest teachers 
one could hal 'e. 

At Year 8 Camp, my friends and I were 
discussing topics that we dare not discuss 
in the light of day, JUSt imagine how it felr 
to find our that your male Year 8 teacher 
had been outside, keeping an eye on the 
tents, and had m'erheard the entire 
conversation. Oh, the shame of it! 

Elliot Corleison 

In Year 1, our teacher sJ.id we could have 
free time, so I went to the beads to finish 
m)' nccklace. I had J.lmost finished when I 
had a good idea. I went over to my 
friends with beads up my nose and 
screamed in their f.1Ces to scare them. 
TIle), weren't .scared at all untill acciden· 
rally coughed and one of the lx.""3ds went 
up my nose. I had to go to the doctor and 
ha\·e it removed with twel-I.ers. 

During the first night of Outdoor Week in 
Year 5, I was ralking to my friends about 
scaring the girls. Unknowingly, Mrs 
Meredith was walking around outside and 
ol'erheJ.rd thl~ entire con\'eJ"S.1tion. I was 
nominated to go Out and scare them, I 
pokL-d my head our of the tent, and the 
next rhing 1 knew, [ found mysdfin the 
teachers' atL""3, tdling them what I was 
going to do to the girls. 

JOatUla Chan 

It 31l1xgan in Year 6, when I was in the 
classroom with a few people, without my 
teacher Mrs Huggins. A boy was ocing 
bullied by another boy, but he reta.liated 
with rhe saying, 'Sticks and stones may 
break my bones, bur words will neyer 

MEMOIRS 

StMarlz'sYear8 
pupils reflect O'/'LJ 

their time at the' 
school and thu 
epents and people' 
that come to 
mind. 

hurt me!' The bully had a diL1:iol13ry 
beside him, so he decided to throw it. 111e 
saying is now 'Stich and stones may break 
my bones, 3nd words can also hurt me.' 

Keith Chau 

In r989, a str.mge girl enten.-d the class
room all the first day of the first teml of 
Year 0 (New Entrants), TIle teacher 
3ppointed me to look after her. Soon 
after, we had to choose a desk, and the 
shiniest was going to be mine. But to my 
surprise, she had gar it. I marched over 
3nd I said, 'It's mine! ' We kept a'btuing 
until we reached a compromise: \\'e were 
going to share it. Some things havcn't 
changed, and to this day we still argue. 

[n Year 6, Andrew and I had decided to 
walk during the practice lor the Cross
country. INc were supposed to power
walk rhis, bur we dL"Cided to rake a Sunday 
stroll. At the end of the practice, we wen:: 
20 minllres lare, and Mrs Meyer invited liS 

to detTlonstrate how to power-walk in 
front of I 10 kids. 

Edward Beable 

[ was doing ballroom dancing in fron t of 
the whole as.~elllbly. Mr E h3d changed 
tTly partner at the laSt moment from Jerma 
to Vanisha. 111e whole assembly started 
smiling when we walked Ollr and some 
werl· desperately trying to hold bJ.ck their 
giggles. Once the song had finished, we 
were told to find a re3cher and teach them 
the steps in 30 seconds. I was ro dance 
with Mrs Mein. [n the beginning, she 
didn't know the steps prorx.:riy, so she 
made them up as she went along. She 
nearly tripped me up several times. 
herylxxly called me 'The Bright Red 
Boy' Ix-callsc I had gone very pink with 
embarrassment. 
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MUSIC 

MiddJe School C hoir 

Middle School Choir is for Year sand 6 
children. It's [C":llIy fun OCClUSC you gl1: to 
sing in Artsplash, and in the cnd-of-YL-ar 
Carol Service. We learn ncat songs, and 
you don't have to audition to get in. 

Every Wednesday lunchtime, we br:lthcr 
in the Music Room, get our chairs from 
the SrDrc room and get imo rlm.-..:: lines. 
We pick up OUf musiL- and do voice wam)
ups. After [hat we burst into song. My 
nvourirc song tor the C.1rol SCI"\'icc is 
JesltS Child. It's fun ro learn with Mrs 
Smhcrland because she's vcry nice. 

M y f:tvouritt, time in thl: M iddlc School 
Choir this year was when we s;l.ng in 
Artsphsh. AllSpbsh is all (vent whac 
many schools gather at the r-,.'Iichacl 
Fowler Centre and sing songs we learned 
in the second tenn. In this year's Art
splash, St Mark's did a solo. 

I recommend that :mybody in the 
Middle School next year joins the Middle 
School Choir. 

Elllma Froud..uW 

Year 8 Guitars 

In Culmrnl Smdies at [],e moment, I am 
in the guitar group. We arc learning about 
thcm and how to pb y [helll. So fur, we 
have learnt 10 chords and arc learning to 

play songs like LemO/l Tree. In m)' group, 
there arc 15 people and the school has 
nearly got a guit:lr for every person. I am 
enjoying guitars, and most other !X"Ople 
in my b'TOUP are, too. 

S/u:iJml josep" sF 

The Orchestra 

Tlll~ Orchestr:t is a brge group of people 
from Year 5 to Year 8 who phy an amazing 
variety of instruments. Our most enjoy
able pieces of music arc Pie jem and Eye 
Len:/. We will play Pic jcm at Prizegiving 
OCClIlSC that is rhe piL'Ce we know and can 
pby the ocst. 

We hope you will consider joining rhc 
Orchestr:t next year. 

'filla Simpsoll and Petty Lamb, ruH 

)0 

A MusicaJ Evening at Marsden 
School 

During l i.:rm 1\\'0, rhe School Chamber 
Choir, Orchestra and Recorder Enscmbk 
were invited to Marsden School to take 
part in a combined musiClI evening. 
Children from both schools penOrtllLx\ 
their own items and choirs from both 
schools sang together. One fuvouritl' was 
Take'DJ&Sc Wi,ws. It was a most enjoyable 
e"ening that ended on a high nore and we 
look forward to doing it a1:,':I.in. 

The Recorder Ensemble 

'n,e Recorder Ensemble is a group of 13 
girls from Years 6 to 8 who like to play rhe 
ll..'Corder. We prnctise every Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock for half an hour. \\le 
have a wonderful teacher, Mrs Smh
erland. We play music frornAbl1lcatlabl1l 
Recorder s. We play mainly Christian 
runcs, some Christmas ones, and a few 
jazzy ones. 

111ere arc tWO difkrenr TYpes of 
recorder in our group: the descant 
recorder and the tenor rc<:order. 

tVe have perfomled in tWO places. We 
played at Samuel J\-b rsden at a combined 
Marsden and St Mark's concert and at the 
Shetland Society at Queen's Wharf. 

Liley 8mlks IJnd Cat/mille Hamilton, 61"1 

Chamber Choir 

Chamber Choir is a choir for Senior 
School children . 

At the beginning oflcrm TI1ree, 1+ 
schools from the \Vdlin1:,'1:on area gOt 
together and put on a big conCCrT III the 
Michael Fowler Untre. It was the first 
time this concert was held and there were 
two special conductors. We worked very 
h;m\ for it through Terms One and Two 
and we did our own item. We had agl'fllt 
dinner- Burger King was great! 

Chamber Choir has 32 senior children 
and we practise ewl)' Tuesday lunchtime. 

Cbloe Pct/mick IJlld DIJllidlc CaId(}I1~ 7JH 

C hapd Choir 

!'w been in the Chapel Choir for almost 
two years. We do lots oHun things. We 
perfoml at school functions, and laSt ),ear, 
we sang ChrisDnas C'Jrols at an old 
IXoP!c's home. Wc arc going to sing at 
Govemment House later this teml. 

111cre arc +0 singers in the Chapel 
Choir. "Ve practise with Mrs Sutherland 
on Mondays at lunchtime and on 11mrs
d3y momings. 

Once you hal'e lxell in Chapel Choir 
tor a while, you come to aJJ the rehearsals 
and work hard, yO Ll receive a Chapel 
badge. 

WIII1I AS/JJII011b $lH 

I haw been in the Chapel Choir for five 
years. 111e Chapel Choir rakes Juditioned 
children from Years 5 to 8, but when ! 
started you could belong in Year 4. 

We mt.:et on Mondays at lutlchtinw and 
on 'I1mrsday 1110mings to sing in the 
chapel service. As wdl as this, we have 
sung for old people and perfomled in 
many places. 

'l1,e choir has a lor to give people who 
like and want to sing. 11,is choir also 
m.:eds time :1I1d effort from its rncmlx:rs. 
1.11 the five years I've lx:ell in the choir, IVe 
really enjoyed it, and it's a shame I'll have 
m leave l1e).'1: ),,-'3[, 

Alwdiml jacksoll sE 
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Chapel Choir, 1997 

Back row: Nishant Samuel, Shehan Joseph, Pierce Black, Michael Gill , Ala Folaumoetui, Rosel Labone, Praveen de Silva. 

Fourth row: Lenoka Rupasinghe, Shin-Yi Chau .. James Abernethy, Dara Haagenson, Jayne Quarterman. Grant !'Ililne, Paula Tinker. Alan Ormiston. 

Third row: Simo Valele, Danielle Caldow, Christopher Greenfield, Angelina Jackson, Edwina Cheung, Andrew Durant, Amin Khan, Melissa Hurney. 

Second row: Chloe P<-'therick, Lucy Banks, Catherine Hamilton. Tina Simpson, Jaysell Gopal, ViL"toria Linford, Janita O'Connor, Abbey I'ettengell. 

Front row: Leighton Riley. Keith Chall, Edith Haturini. Kimesha Gopal. IA'lII ra Ashworth, Benjamin Tilyard, Ben Jenncr-Leuthart. 

Absent: Stephen Martin. 

Artsplash C hoir, 199 7 

Back row: Abhijit Naik, Samuel Foeas, 
Shane! Stephens, Anastasia Bland. Simo 
Valelc, Manoj Patel. 

Fourth row: Vanessa Mudge, Scott 
Christian. Rupert Hunt. Catherine 
Hamilton. Jani ta O'Connor, Elise 
Boulieris, Lllt'y Banks, Jont)' !'I lein, i\ Irs 
N. Sutherland. 

lbird row: Jenna I\lclntyre, Jane 
Finucane. Maryanne Chadwick-Garland, 
Venay Dahya, James Abernethy, 
lIemanth Subramaniam, Tina Simpson. 
Rachel Wierenga. 

Second row: Eli7.abcth Toime, Edith 
Hatllrini, Natalia Fareti, Kimesha Gopal, 
Emma Thornbury, Libb~' Pethcrick. 
Emma Jenkins-Law. Laura Ashworth. 

Front row: Nicholas Charalambakis, 
HiTan Patel, Emma Froud, Ben Jenner
Leuthart, Sam Jenkins-Law. 
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MUSIC 

Senior Chamber Choir, 1997 

Back row: Vanisha Nana, Jessica Bratt, Edward Bcahle, Ala Folaumoctui, Radhika Patel, Christopher Hunler. 

Fourth row: Michele Munro, Diana Chan, Amin Khan, Nishullt Samuel, Edwina Cheung, Andrew Durant, Chrislopher Greenfield. 

Third row: Sleven Clarke, Amelia Lee, Angelina J ackson, Shehan Joseph, Rosel Labone, Gareth Rogers, Danielle Caldow, Mrs N. Sutherland. 

Second row: Abbey Pettengcll, Shin-Vi Chau, Cassandra Minnf..'C, Joanna Chan, Kathy Duong, Shakiya Ershad, Teresa Ann Chan, Grant Milne. 

Front row: Keith Chau, Jaysell Gopal, Chloe Petherick, Jackson Wong. 

Lm"cr School C hoir, 1997 

Back row: Joseph Stapleton, Poonam 
Mistry, Ravi Ram, Adithya Sreekumar, 
Angela van Wijk, Elyse Harrison , Nikhil 
Samuel. 

Third row: Mrs N. Sutherland, Brittany 
Travers, Lauren Bailey, Rushika de Silva, 
Sian Trent, J eremy Focas-Turk. Anil 
Patel, Minto Fung, Radhika Patel. 

Second row: Dharini Gopal, Elizabeth 
Tsikanowski, Anisha Salu, Christopher 
Blackburn, Leslie Duong, Maria Moran, 
Timothy Banks. 

Front row: Soniya Mc:Artney, Robert 
1~1wton, Samantha Jones. Dimple I'atel, 
K<lIe Middleton-Qlliver, Angie Roberts
Gray, Raghav Gupla, Amy Sos. 

l' 
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Orchestra 1997 

Back row: Andrew Durant, Angelina 
Jackson, Shehan Joseph, Zoltan I'artosh, 
Radhika Patel, Nishant Samuel, Amin 
Khan. 

Third row: Keith Chall, Dara 
Haagenson. Shin-Vi Chau. Kathy Duong, 
Paula Tinker, Abhij it Naik, Peter Lamb, 
Mrs N, Sutherland. 

Second row: Claire Hunter, Lucy Banks, 
Tina Simpson, Sarah Chan, JaYSI'll Gopal. 
Pamela Chu, Catherine Hamilton, Chloe 
Petherick. 

Front row: Jayne Quarterman, Danielle 
Caldow, Michele Munro. 

Recorder Ensemble 

Back row: Mrs N. Sutherland, Michclc 
Munro, Shakiya Ershad. Amclia Lee, 
Angelina Jackson, Danielle Caldo\\', Kathy 
Duong. 

Front row: Claire Hunter, Lut:y Banks, 
Tina Simpson, Shin-Vi Chall"larsell 
Gopal, Catherine Hamilton, Chloe 
Pctherick. 

C hapel Singers 

Buck row: Arabella 5..1.insbury, Morgan 
Faleolo, Adithya Sreekumar, Thomas 
Minnee, Nadia Ormiston. 

Third row: Rllshik.1 de Silva. Kathcrinc 
Bromley, Pa\1thar Gill, Denielle BOlllil'ris, 
Elyse Harrison, Sian Trent. Nikhil 
Samuel. 

Second row: Anisha Balu, Anil Patcl, 
Michael Dickson, Sanjay Hcltigc, 
Catherine Murray, Margaret Chan, 
.Jordan Mills, Ms L Knight de Blois. 

Front row: Amy $os, Simon Joe, Nicola 
Crombie, Kate Middleton-Olli\'er, Sarah 
Mt-<:aul, Udayan Mukherjee, Dharini 
Gopal, Soniya McArtney. 

lJ 



OUTDOOR EDUCATION. ___________ _ 

The Year 8 Camp 

No sooner had we settled in and thc 
chores divided up, that it was time to 
rake a pick from the O\'crflowing cup. 

Mr EchcbT;lr.lY said a walk would be fUll , 
he didn't say it would be in rhe stifling 
midday sun. 

Swc:tt pouring oR"our foreheads, we 
am\'cd at the fuml, and prepared to cat 
lunch in the quiet and calm. 

All went well until the scenic [our, when 
we were bombarckd with animals and 
more. 

Exh:llIstcd and lching we rmdgcd back to 

base, wondering what else had Ix-Cll put 
into place. 

G3.IllCS, ghost Stories, food fit for a king 
what morc could we want, we had 
t,.ocrytbillg! 

In the days that followed, we had time to 
explore, and we found swimming pools, 
kayaks and flying foxes b>'aiorc. 

Hut things soon changed and gO[ tough, 
with toilet duties and inspections :md 
stuff. 

Although, when the last day came, along 
with the r:J.in, 

\Ve rcali7.(.x[ JUSt how much camp mealU to 
us. 

-n1e food and the b>amcs and the friends 
that we had - even the teachers weren't 
all that bad! 

As wc bid furcwcll at the cnd of the Wl"Ck, 
the nm was over, it was time to gl.-1: 
someskep. 

But I think we all can probably say-camp 
wasn't so b:td at the end oCthe day. 

jC1I11rr Meil1 8E 

Kayaking 

While we wt~re on the Year 8 School 
Camp, one of the :terivitics that we had to 
do during the day was kayaking, with Dr 
Hunt, Guy Hunt's gr:J.ndfuther. He 
showl"C\ us how to kayak if we had never 
kayaked before. If we had, wc could kayak 
upstream and down the r:J.pids. 

In the short time we had with Dr Hum, 
Wt' kamed the fundamenta ls ofk:tyaking, 
e.g. how to get into the kayak, how to 
hold and usc the paddle, how to start oft" 
and what to do. 

I thought kayaking was g<XXf and a lot 
offun. 

Jagrot UrI/II sF 

3+ 

Right: Mr Echegaray 
and Year 8 children in 
the confidence course. 
Lower right : Jenna 
Mein and Rashmi 
Chouhan in kayaks. 

Rock-climbing 

It was the end ofrerm, and as part of our 
Outdoor Education Progr:J.mme, our tech 
group (v. ) went to Evolution Hcalth and 
Fitness Centre to take part in rock
climbing. 

\Vhen we first arrivni, we had to wait 
for ages before we got to tackle the walls. 
My first impression of rock climbing was 
[h;t it was rclati,'clv cas", but as we 
moved along thc g~dc~1 walls, it gOt 
considerably harder. 

We werc not allowed to climb thc walls 
unless wc wcrc fillly decklod our in all the 
protective gear. Wall number [5 provlxi to 

be very difficult. and as I was nearing the 
top, I lost my grip and swung am, hitting 
Mr Holland in dIe head with my legs. I 
thought ir was funny, bur Mr Holland 
was not amused. 

I [hough thar rock-climbing was a vcry 
fun, t-ducational experiencc. 

james Macktllzic sF 

Archery 

It was the first lesson for our OE group, 
and archery was our activity. We started 
otflooking at the safety mles of archery, 
then how to hold a bow and arrow. 

After just rninurcs oflistcning, we went 
Ol1tO the Wellington Calkge field to St"lrt 
[he nm. \-Ve each had three shots with 
which to smrt. \oVhen we got better, we 
started using the r.uger Ixmds. 

Archery may sound easy, but it involves 
a lot of skill. 

Keith GJaIl sE 



Mountain Biking 

In these photos, a group of boys and girls 
arc showing their biking skills to J\-Ir 
Holland and Mrs Meyer. Mrs MereI' and 
Mr Holland set our a rmck which in
cluded two circuits arollnd the birdc:1.ge, 
down the Vicar's drive, back up to the 
birdc:1.ge, zig-za.g through the cones, a 
h:1.irpin tum :1.nd then :1.S t:1St:1.S you can 
and brake. 

After e\'Cr)'one had done that we did it 
ag:1.in with Mrs Meyer timing us. 

In the nen OE lesson we arc going to a 
mountain bike track in MOllnt Victoria. 

Dalliel Wiere1Wa 7D 

Camp Akatarawa 

On Monday, our bus arri\'ed to ra.ke us up 
inro the serene hills of thc Ai:.a[;lr:\was 
where our camp was situated. Ifl h:1.d 
realized that the trip W:1.S going to be so 
hot, I would have ddinitcly wom less. 

\ 'Ve st.:ttlcd into ourc.1bins, which I 
admit were very comfortable :Uld spacious 
considering the nUlllocr of (X'Ople staying 
in them. Afterwards, we walked the half. 
hour journey to Staglands, where. we ate 
our lunch with albino peacocks and 
hungry geese, who were continually 
searching for t:'1l1en foocl. When they 
found some, they pounced on it, JUSt in 
l'ase it had been noticed by some hungry 
eves. 
, We looked :1.round after lunch, and on 

the way back, Wt· were m:1.de to walk 
blindfolded ;lCroSS the suspension bridge 
ovcrh:1.nding the rivcr. 111at night, we ate 
a meal and played night g:1.mes before 
supper and lights our. 
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Ovcr thc next twO days, the routine 
rem:1.ined similar, with morning l:.'I':crcisl'S 
before breakfust, and then activities with :1. 
half-hour bre:1.k bet\v(-cn them before 
lunch. 

After lunch, there W:1.S one more :1.ctivity 
and then free time until dinner. During 
free time, everything W:1.S open, including 
the swimming pool and the flying fox. 
Here, you had to be harnessed to the tree 
trunk and slowly make your way lip 
staplc.~ to the rap platform where the 
flying fox was waiting, reminding you 
that the only way down from there was on 
it. 

-Ille :1.ctiviri~ were mountain· biking, a 
low-ropes COUfsc, team-building, orien
tL-cring, river safety and byaking. 

We completed three a day and I reckon 
my fuvourires were ream-building and 
braking, e\"Cn though J couldn't get my 
e:1.rs wet. 

Frog Hop 

Frog Hop is played with two teams of 
three players. Each player sra.nds on a lily 
pad. One lily pad is in the middle of rhe 
t\\'o teams. 'nle object of the braille is to 
get TO the other end of the lily p:1.d . 

BC1Jjnmill Til)'nrrf sT 

Above: Frog Hop, by Emma Froud. Left: fl lr 
Holland helps Daniel Wierenga with some 
adjustments. Far left: Ready, steady, go ... 
Scott Orr under starter's orders with Mrs 
Meyer 

On the -nmrsday, we did :1. full-day 
tramp to the top of a hill with :1.wc.mmc 
views of the surrounding countryside. 
Thar night, there was an end-of.camp 
concert with a Rice Bubble-eating 
competition bet\vcen the cabins and Mr 
Holland, and skits perfonned by the 
te:lchers, 

In all , I think e\Trrone enjoyed the 
camp and benefited from it, as well :1.S 
having fun. lh: only things I didn't really 
enjoy were the duties we were rostered to 
do e\Try day, although I got used to 
them; and the w:1.ke-up calls at 6 A.M. , 

which I eould never ger used to. 
Bur as we rounded the fumiliar Basin 

Reserve, :1.nd walked up the fumiliar 
school drivc, I missed the hot weather, 
delicious meals and even the dutics of 
camp-and \\~Iited for the next camp 
oppommity. 

jemlfl Mcin s£ 
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SPECIAL PROGRAMMES ___________ _ 

1 
Special Abilities 

TI-IE LEARN I NG NEEDS of children with 

special abilities h:lI"c brgdy bccn catered 
for in rhe d:ls.~roorns through:l child
centred [caching approach. Smdcms arc 
grouped where appropriate to allow for a 
wide range of abilities, and c:J.Ch is able to 
work to their own capacity wiThin rhe 
tC:lchcr·dircctcd progrJ.mmc. 

In the !'vliddlc and Senior Schools, 
howe\'er, extension progrnml1lc.~ han: 
operated oUTside the classroom under the 
guidance ofthtO CurriCl!lufll Dircnor. 

Above : Mr Anderson works with 
a pupil at the Kip .McGrath Centre. 
Right: The 'SI Mark"s Special 
Edition' as it appeared in the Cook 
Slrait News, ,June 30, 1997. 

~~~ 'sr mark's SpCflall:dmon 
Introduct ion C.mpl~!Od or 1.11 

.... -.. _,..------:"::-..!'::"-"'="' --_ ... _._ .... -... -.. ... 
~---. 
----~ ..... ---- ... _ ....... -... .. --...... _ .. 
~"'- -...... "~;::Ei:0"" _ .. _--.... .---.... _ .. 
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Mathematics Achievemcnt Challcnge Future Problem Solving 

111is is all extension class for children in 
the Middle School who h~l\'e demon
strated spcci:tl :tbility in mathel11:ttics. 

It is designcd to stimulate interest :tnd 
(kepen undersr:1l1ding in this afl':t. Valued 
behaviours include: pursuing an invcstiga
tion, working cooperatively, sustaining 
imercsT, taking responsibility and goal
setting. 

Srudl,nts worked at an invc.~rib>;lrion and 
on succcssfid completion brained a badge 
for their chosen category. 111cir growth in 
independcnce h:ts been impn:ssil·e. 

\Ve have comc to j"brhs Group cvery 
Monday and Wlxinc.<;cby. We are here 
from II A.M. till 12'30 I'.M. on Mondays, 
:tnd from 9'30 till 10'+5 A.M. on vVednes
days. In this group, you have to plan your 
rime and m:tke sun: you don't go tOO 
slowly or msh to get it finished. Most 
people haw managed to achiel'e one 
badge and some haw achieved tWO. \Vhen 
we come to Maths, we have to be ready 
with all our equipment, so we ean get to 
work straight away. 

-nlere arc 19 smdenrs in our group. 
111e}, ha\'e all really enjoyed rhemsckes, 
and I :1111 sure they hal 'e allle:tOllxl 
something from it. We hal'e a wonderful 
teacher, Mrs Anderson. 
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We hal'e a wunderfill sdection of topics 
with six categories from which to choose. 
111e), arc: Games and Puzzlcs; 31> Shapes; 
Sports; Cost of Living; Me, Myself and I; 
and Cultural ~tlths. "111C most popular 
category was Games and Puzzles. No o ne 
chose CulnJrJl Marhs, and I think it was 
because it had all unexciting name. 

"ntis Maths Group has showll me how 
much mathematics is involved in our 
world. It has helped me improl'e my 
mathcmatit"3l ski[[s. 

I have really enjoyed myself in dning 
these topics. I hope th;lt in the ),ears to 
come, more students ClI1 havc the fun I 
have had. 

Cnr1JCI1111: H nmiltQII 6.M 

""hen we eOl11e to the Marhs Achieve
menr class, we had [0 plan our OWTl tillle 
around what we wanted to do. 111is made 
SUIT we didn't go too fust or too slow. 
'Vhen we chose our rapic, we had to rake 
responsibili ty for our work, e.g. working 
on it evcry da}', and raking our equipment 
to school every day. 

When I first st;uTt-U 3D Shapes, I 
thought that I couldn't do it, burovcr the 
teml, I fin ished it and it was fim doing the 
game, the ,1) shaf)Cs on the compUTer, and 
getting the badge. 

SrcpIJCII Zlm sT 

'nlis inl\O\"3tivc progmll1mc is cross
curricular :tnd has been oflcred this year to 
SCIliar School smdems with high aca
demic ability. 111e tollowing is an extract 
from the tl"adler--Coach's guide to the 
programme. 

'"111e most basic skill that can be taught 
in today's schools is problem solving, 
especi;lll}' skills in solving filture prob
lems. In fun , the teaching offurure 
problem soiving skills may really be the 
key to the successful teaching ofthc other 
basic.o; such as reading, writing and 
arithmetic. Many children arc not 
motivated to master these basies l1I1lcss 
they can sl..'e the connection between them 
and their filmre livcs, 

' lkc3.use of mpid world wide changes, 
t<xlay's children will live:lS adultS in a 
world vastiy different from t{)(iay's.111ey 
will do work unlike their parents'. In faer, 
one futurist (Newell, 1974-) has predicted 
that work possibilitics will become 
increasingly numerous and dil'ers..: :Jnd a 
majority of thc jobs to be filled in the year 
1.000 do not even exist today. Further
more, he predictS that the pace of change 
will require that everyone alter their work 
and irs associated li~cstyle sewral times 
during their li\'Cs. -Illis will require 
abilities, skills and information that we 
cannot imagine uxiay. Dangers of futu re 
shock arc seriolls, 111is shock can I)C 
al'ertL-u or lessened if today's sm(knts 
acqlli re skills in solving fu ture problems.' 



Schools in Newspapers 

'i1lis scheme, designed :md offered by Gtpital Community Newspapers, gave 
selccted Senior School smdents a first-hand oppomlllity to create their own 
newspaper in the form of a supplcmem to the Cook Stmif Neil's, our local 
community newspaper, It was a one-off'venmre that aftordL-d smdellts invalu· 
able leaming experiences of many aspects of newspaper production, from the 
selling of ad\'crtising span: to interviewing Techniques and editing of their 
articles, 

At the beginning of Term Two, :a group of Senior School pupils wen:. selected 
to produce a supplement for the Cook Sf1l1it Ncll's, our local community 
newspaper. 

l1le first step in achieving this was to find our what kind of articles we would 
want in rhis newspaper, \Ve broke up into groups, and L"":lch had a particular 
topic all which they could base an interview. 

We were divided imo different sections ofSomh V,lcllington to find compa
nies ro sponsor our supplement by purchasing advertising space. Once we 
achieved this, we got down ro the interviewing. We had to formulate quc.~tions 
and arrange to meet the IX-ople whom we wanted ro interview. \""hen we had 
finished interviewing, we fonnulated an article to publish. 

111e highlight of rhe making of the 'St Mark's Speci:al Edition' was being able 
to olXn the newspalXr and be proud of the work that we, as a group, had 
achieved. 

Every Friday after morning break, the 
Fumre Problem Solving group met down 
at OSCAR. 

lh: idea of Fumre Problem Solving is 
that the group is given a fumristic 
scenario which the)' mUSt read dlrough 
very carefully to identif)' problems. We 
read first, find problems, idenrif}' the main 
(or underlying) problem, brainstorm 
solutions, and last of all, find the one 
solmion which solves underlying prob
lems and, at dle sallle time, soh"cs all the 
mhers. 

Some oftlte rapics we ha\'e worked on 
this year arc: Stress on Smdenrs, Homes 
of dle Fumre, and 21St Century Market
place. 

111e Future Problem Solving Pro
gramme helps children to identif}' 
important issues and diSGml irrelevant 
information, It also encouragcs critical 
and lateral dlinking. It gi,'es us a chanc~o to 

Aimee Dill/dOli lI/1d Debbie Moscs, sF 

eoolXrate with JXoplc berter because the 
problems arc solved by t(""3IUS. 

1b help us devdop difterent ways of 
thinking, we uS(: the Six -nlinking Hats 
devised by Edward de Bono and also the 
I'MI method. 

-nle Six 111inking Hats are: 
- white for infomlation; 
- bhck for nc:gati\'e; 
- red for innlition; 
-yellow for positive; 
- blue for further thinking; and 
- grL'Cn forcrcativiryo 
P~II stands for Posri\'e, Minus and 

Interesting. Using this method, you sort 
ideas into rhese three groups. 

We all ready t:njoy FPS and arc looking 
forward to next year's topics, some of 
which arc: Nanlral Disasters; Freedom 
and \Vomcn in the Workplace. 

Michllel Gill rllld Call>ill Chilli, 7J) 

2 
Special Needs 

THE SI' ECIAL I..EAR.'1I NG NEE DS of our 
students have been largely met within the 
classrooms through child-centred pro
gr."lmmcs and earen!t grouping when.' 
appropriat~~. Howcver, there :aTe oct:asions 
when students require extra sUPIXJrt :and 
we are fortunate to be able to provide 
slxeial programmcs administered by staft" 
with expertise in th!..' following an.""3S. 

Reading Recovery 

111is programme is desigllL-d for our 
lowest-scoring six-year-aids who, aftcr a 
year of classroom instmction, have not yet 
mastered the basics oflitt'racy. 111CSC 
children have special learning neL"(ls which 
arc 111(°t through a daily one-to-one 
programme, administered by a specialist 
Reading Recovel), t!..'achcr. 

One of many positive feamrc.~ of mis 
internationally rL'Cognized programme is 
dle ongoing extemal monitoring of 
student progress. 

Lower School Special Needs 

Smdents who did nOt fir the criteria for 
Reading RL'Covery, o r who were fulling 
behind in other curriculum areas, havc 
received extra support on a reb'1lbr basis 
frol11 our part-time Slx'Cial Needs teacher. 
l llcsc programmes are created on a needs' 
basis and arc, therefore, indi\1dualizcd. 

Kip McGrath 

Our new on-site Kip McGrath centre has 
been a great success since its olXning. 
-nlis )'I:ar, dlcrc have been more than 30 
smdents rL"Ceiving nlition on a reb'1llar 
basis for remedial support during dt(o day, 
and approximately 20 taking advantage of 
extension programmes after school. 

111anks go to Dale Anderson for 
coordinating the programme ro tic in 
suitabl" with the School's curriculum and 
to the ~eachers involved lor their support 
and coolxration. 

All children anending dle centre h:lve 
benefited from a grL""3t dL""31 of input. llley 
ha'"e developed their skills and confidence, 
helping them ro succe(.-d in areas of 
literacy and mlmeraL)'. 

l7 
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& CHAPEL TEAM 

N1N".:TIiEN N1N"TY-SEVEN saW:1 major 
change to Chapel S<:Tviccs, with :l Lower 
School Chapel Service lx:illg held (.1<:h 
Wcdnes(!;)y morning for th.: Y(:IT I to + 
classes, and:l Senior School Chapel 
Service each "llll1rsday Illorning for Year j 
to 8 classes. -11K Preschool arn:nckd rhe 
I..oWl'r School Chapel Service 011 the first 
'Vcdm:sday of each l110mh during school 
t(nn rinK'S. 

In March, the Yc;u 8 snlCknrs visited 
the Wdlinb'fon Angliml1 C'uhcdraJ OrSt 
Paul and rhl: R.1ngiarl';l exhibition:lT thl: 
Nation.11 Library. Much interest \I';L~ 
shown in rhe interior an:hirccmrc ofrhc 
Cathedral, and till' stories behind rhe 
srained-glass windows, rhe dossal cumin 
and th..: L1dy eh;,p..:i. 1h: history of rhl.: 
famed Maori Church at R;mgiarc3 with its 
unique architl"ffilTC and rhe colourful 
personalities such as Tt· Rauparaha and 
Ocr;wills Hadfidd also had the snldents 
enthralled. 

A highlight of the year for a group of 
Middle and Senior School srudents was 
the seT\riee lix the Archbishop ofCallter-

bury hdd in the Wellington Town Hall 
during his visit to New Z~:aland in 
AugllSr. For most of them, this \\';\s their 
first eXIX"ricllcc of t3.king part in such a 
large service of worship, .md seeing and 
hearing an important world figure. Chris 
H linter \\~lS OIlC ofthe cnlcifers. while 
Deborah ~'I oses and RebecCl \ Vierenga 
weTl,: ilwited to be twO of the acolytes. 

lh: Lo\wr School chapel Yl'ar ended 
with another innovation: a "Givmg 
Ser."ice~ Each smdem brollght a gift to 

rhe service, and during the service, till' 
gifts were collected and prcsl."nted to Mr 
Stew Coward from the Wellington CiTY 
Mission for distribution ro f.,milics who 
could not afford to buy presents for their 
children. 

'n1e Upper School finished the rear 
with a Cc!cbr:uion of rhe Christmas Story 
in the Wellington Cathedral. Once :lgain, 
an impressive number of sTudents actively 
participaTed in the sen'ice as members of 
tht· \'arious choirs, re;l(krs and in a 
Christmas t3.blc:lu. 

MidJ(ld Hoillmd 
RIO Sprcinlin Jimcbcr 

Chapel TC31ll , 1997 

Back row: Christopher Hunter, Nicolas Antonopoulos, Alex ~ Icl nt)'re, James Mackenzie. Jagrut 
1..111u. 

)8 

Front row: Shehan Joseph, Rebecca Wierenga, Mr M. Holland. Deborah Moses, Jonathan 
Abernethy. 

Above: The Vicar, Archdeacon John 
Fairbrother, at 1997's Giwng Scrvicc. Below: 
Naomi and Ruth journey to Bel hlehem, by 
Edith Haturini, SM. 

Chapel Report 

'111e Ch:lpel Team h:ls :mendecl mally 
e\'~nrs this ycar. Two of the highlights 
were: the visit ofrhe Archbishop of 
C.111n:rbury; and the 1lll."lllo1ial Sl."n'ice of 
Diana, Princess onVaJcs, 

As The PrcfectofChapd, I had the t:l..d, 
of getting people to do the reading or 
prayer aT the 'nltll"sda)' morning chapel 
service. '111is nlflled out to be a bigger 
challenge than I expected, bccauS\." nor all 
p<.."Ople werl." enthusias tic. 

I think it is good that the School 
provides oppom11lities for rcsponsibilitic~ 
like tlll." ones I had rhis year. 

SlJrlmlJ joseph 



PREFECTS 

NINfo.TU;N NINETY-SEVEN has been an 
exciting and challenging ycar. Iking 
selL-oed as prefectS was a privilege for all 
of LIS. \Ve ha,"c enjoyed our time as 
prefectS and fed that our effortS contrib
utc..'<i to the life of the school. 

There h;wc lx'Cll man)' highliglus this 
rear, slich as the school's participation and 
~ucccss in \'ariOliS sports; informative, 
cn:ati\'(.~ and cntcmining prcsc:nt:ltion.~ on 
dinosaurs, space and StOrr-writing; visits 
by the Han Richard Prcbblc '\11', His 
Exccllcn"-l' Sir Michael I-!:lrdic Boys and 
Lady H ardie Boys; \':IriOlis camps; Speech 
night; the increased usc of computers in 
the classroom; the Senior School produc
tion A [{jug oj MlTgic ; the rival!)' gener
ated throughout the Athletics and 
Swimming Sports; the development plans 
lor the new school buildings; and the \'CI)' 

touching scrvic.:e dcdiorcd to Oi:l113, 
PrincCS$ on·Valcs. 

Wc arc all amazed at [he spc..'(d at which 
this),C3r SI..'CnlS [0 ha\'e gone. We h3\'C 
ocen kcpr on our roes, cncour.Jgtxl. 
ch3I1engc.:d and showll rc.spccr. Wc 3rc 
sure th3t thc knowledge 3nd responsibili
ties that wc h3\'c "' .. ,(Il givcn this ),c3r will 
Stay with us for the rt'St of our livcs and 
contribute towards making us Ix:tter 
Ix'Opk. 

We sincerely wish St Mark's presell[ and 
fi,mre smdcnts thc ocst possible filnlrc. 
Also, on behalf of all thc smdenrs in Year 
8, we would like to gi\'c decp thanh to all 
tht, tC3chers who ha\'c taught us, sup· 
portcd US, listened to us, gi\'C1l up so 
mueh of their time to provide 0Plxlrtuni
tics, and, gcnerally speaking, gi\'Cn so 
much ofthemsel\'es. We ha\'c all apprcci-
3red your eftons (although at times it may 
not havc seemed th3t way) 3nd wish you 
the best for your funlres. 

SlI1l1lulll.nd/JoIll1l 
HmdHoy 

Prefects, L997 

Prefects 1997 

Head Girl 
Head Hoy 

HmdofOmpd 
Hmd ofSmiar &/;001 
HmdofMiddkScl1ool 
Hmd ofwlI'n' School 
Hmd ofJlllliorScbooi 
Hmd ofPrtSt/Jool 
H md of Mustt 
Hmd ofSpol'tS 
Htad of PllblimtiollS 
Hrnd of R.iJnd Patrol 
H end of LibmlJ 
Hrnd ofTmllsfXJI1 

Back row: Nadine Thomas, Zollan Panosh, Alana Faleolo, Vt'erall):Ilcl. 

S(."Co nd row: Rashmi Chouhan, Timothy Rickerb)', ShchanJoscph. Rosel L.1bone. Diana Chan, K.1te McCau1. 

Vanisha Nan:!. 
Samuel RCKlboum 

Sheh311 Joseph 
Oi3n3 Ch3n 

Timothy Rickcrby 
Sunira Maisuria 

Guy Hunt 
Kate McCaul 

Zolran Panosh 
Oevaka Dc 51h'3 

R.1shmi Chouh:m 
Jagmr Lallu 

Joanna Chan 
Rosel L.1bone 

Front row: J agrull .. 11lu, Jo;l1lna Chan, Vanisha Nana, Mrs C. Leach (Priucipol). James Radbourn, Sunila Maisuria, Gu)' Hunt. 
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HOUSE CAPTAINS _____ ________ _ 

House Captains, 1997 

Back row: Jenna Mein (Aue,'iII), Alex McIntyre (Aucd//); James Mackenzie (Owcn), Nadine Thomas (Julius). 

Front row: Jasper Chung (JU/iIIS), Angelina Jackson (Oweu), MTli C. t each (Pn'ncipal), Aim~ Dundon (West WC/(son), Jeremy Fry (West WaISlm). 

Road Patrol , 1997 

Back row: Jcnna Mein, James 
r.lackenzie, Alex Mcintyre, Michael Eddie, 
Ken-Mel Zagrobelna. Fourth row: 
Veeral Patel, Nadine Thomas, Rebecel' 
Wierenga, Alexandra \'apadopoulos, 
Deborah Moses, Anastasia Blades. Third 
row: Jagrul Lal1u, Priscilla Patel, Phirum 
Koy, Timothy Parker, Shehan Joseph, 
l'layden Gemmell, Craig Hamilton, Mr R. 
nuhivc. Sec.md row: James Shannon, 
Diana Park, Shin-Yi Chall, Nicholas Tsalis, 
Sunita Maisuria, Joanna Chan, Rashmi 
Chouhan. Front row: Samuel Radbourn, 
Elliot Corleison, David McDonald, Keith 
ChaIt. 

+0 



Librarians, 1997 

Back row: Jessica Bran, Vanisha Nana, Radhika Patel, Ken -Mei Zagrobelna, Michael Gill, Alana 
Faleolo. Fourth row: Michele Munro, Danielle Caldow, Nishant Samuel, Pierce Black, Nadine 
Thomas, Amelia Lee, Edwina Cheung, Andrew Durant. Third row: Mrs S. Barday (Librarian). 
Damien Govind, Jayne Quarterman, Sunila Maisuria, Shakiya Ershad, Teresa-Anne Chan, Grant Milne, 
Shin-Vi Chall. Second row: Renee England, Abbey Pettengell, Lenoka Rupasinghe, Dara Haagenson, 
Joanna Chan (LibranJ Prefect), Jayse\l Gopal, Zoe Virtue, Chloe Petherick. Front row: Praveen de 
Silva, Niven Rama, Jenesh Budhia, Jackson Wong, Jason Woolcott. 

Above and right:Scenes fromlhis year's Senior 
School production, A RillY o/Magic. 

LIBRARY 

Library 

As Head Libr.trian, it is 01)' duty to 
make sure that all librarians arc o n 
time for thcir £1m)" and that eyery
thing in the Library goes well. 

This year has been a SUCCl:SS with 
ewnts such as Book Week, and visits 
from authors Ruth Corrin and t.'lom 
Williams. \Ve haw new filrnimre and a 
new C D -ROM computer. Everyone is 
looking forward to having a new 
library which is being built in 1998. 

Overall, J have really enjoyed being 
Head Librarian and am going to mis." 
St Mark's next year. 

jOfl//Il(l 0)(111 

Libmry Prcfta 

School Production: 
The Ring of Magic 

111e production staned in Ternl Two 
with aud itions. One morning, we got 
to school and discovered we were in. 

111e next day, we were gi\'en our 
scripts to learn over the holidays. 

In Tenll -111rL'C, we bCJ:,oan rehearsals 
on Tuesdays and 11111rsdays, which 
could get boring if you weren't on 
stage for a long time. The worst pans 
were having to sing the hardest song 
over and over again, plus having to 

repeat lines until we gO( them right. 
-nlere were also advantages, stich as 
being congratulated all the time. 

On the first night, e\'erything went 
pTeIT)' smoothly, e:<eept for our 
forgening the s(1:ond verse o h he last 
song. On the second night there were 
a few mistakes, but other than that, it 
was pn::ny good. Backstage on the hlSt 
night, a wooden prop fell on Nick's 
foot. 

Apan from all that, we reall ), 
enjo yed thc productio n and all the 
hard work was worth it. 

Sfllllllcl Rodblllll'll 
(llId Nick AlltOIlOpolllos, sF 



SPORT 

ANOTHER nusy and successful 
sporting year draws fO::l close. It is 
wondcml1 to SL"t: the number of Sr 
Mark's chi ldren from evcry age group 
becoming il1\'olv(,."(1 ill team sports and 
representing their school. Teams allow 
children to develop undcrsrnnding 
and respect for others' abilities. TO 

engage in social intcr.lction and to 
kam new skills in :1 nOn-thfl-atcning 
environment. !\1:1Il}' of OLlr \'cry 

young children arc showing high 
levels of enthusiasm for SfXlrtS, 

particularly cricker and soccer, and we 
arc experiencing rhe joys of Sllccess 

and learning the skill ofho\\' to Jose 
gracioLlsl y. 

Swimming Sports 

Our first major c"em of the year was 
the Swimming Sports, with our Ycar 3 
pupil.s attending for the firllt time. 111t: 
majority of Lower School pupils 
compete in rhe learners' pool at 
Kilbimic, having flutter-board. 
tn.:CStyle and b3chtrokt· r:lCCS betwecn 
9 and 10 A.M.ll,C competition then 
tr:lllsfers to the 1·2 III pool for thc bulk 
of the competition. A "cry slicecsshil 
sports day-amazingly completed on 
timc this YC3r! 

Cricket 

A record Ilumbcr of liS cnrolmcnts 
were raken for the 1997-8 cricket 
season. vVith the majority of these 
childrcn in Lower and Junior School, 
we haw a Ilumber of kiwi teams 
pbying this S(..";lSOIl . Apart from our 
ImCnllediatc tC31ll which is coached 
by two ex-pupils now at Wellington 
Collegt· (A3ron Dundon and Shane 
Tietjcns), all tC31llS arc coached and 
managed by f.1rher,;. M y thanks go to 
Ross Omlisron, John Cowan, Nic 
Mills, Don Eddic, Chandr:lkanr Patel, 
Paul Nansctt, Philip Roberts, Nigci 
Royfee and G rey Forsythe for giving 
lip rheir rimc to pmmorc criek<:r and 
nurture the ulh\lld-eoming srars of 
the sport. 

Sr Mark's contillllc.~ irs wI")' close 
relationship with Collegians' Club 
and grcatly values its heip with thc 
orgalliz.1 tion alld t lirc coaching. 

Athletics Team, 1997 (December 1996) 

Back row: Jared Williams, Edward Beable, Debbie Moses, Nicolas Antonopoulos, Elsa Berking, Julian 
Tupai , Amelia Lee, Melissa Burney, Daniel Wierenga, Joanna Chan. Third row: Elise Boulieris, Lenoka 
Rupasinghe. Rebecca Stewart, Tina-Marie House, Cameron Paterson, Verity Gemmell, Simon Will iams, 
Leonie Carter, EdI,1I1a Cheung, Daniel Purvis, Elliot Corleison. Second row: Joseph Carlson, Scott 
Cairney, Ben J enner-I..cuthart, Nicholas Ross, Jay Sowry, James Rodbourn. Jonly Mein, Mikey Halikias, 
Jason Wooloott. Michael Harden. Front row: Nicholas Charalambakis, Arthur Verniau, Kimberly 
Morrison, Eli7.abeth Toime, Emma Jenkins-Law, Edith Hlliurini, Karen CholV, Natalia Fareti, Nicholas 
Bowen. 

Swimming Tcalll~ 1997 

Back row: J ames Abernethy, Anastasia Blades, Debbie Moses, Alex Mci ntyre, Nioolas Antonopoulos, 
Alexandra Papadopoulos, Hayden Gemmell, Gareth Rogers. Third row: ,Jonalhan Abernethy, AimCe 
Dundon, J essica Br<ltt, Keri-f, lei Zagrobclna, Khurram Ayaz, Nicholas Harris, Nadine Thomas, 
Christopher Yardley, Jared Williams, Mrs J . Meyer (coach). Second row: Lauren Blliley, J ay Sowry, 
Leonie Carter, Edward Clark, Michael Harden, J ayne Quarterman, Elliot Corleison. Verity Gemmell, 
Rebecca Stewart, Elise Boulieris. Front row: Catherine Murray, Gemma Sowry, Arthur Verniau, Jaime 
McGuinness, Jonty Mein, Ben Jenner-Leuthart, Edith Haturini, Joanne Bailey. 



Cricket- Intermediate Pythons, 1997 ( ICrm O ne) 

Back row: Damien Govind, Kishan Patel, Richard Kong, Veeral Patel. 
Aaron Bouzaid. Front row: Jay Harvie, Grant Milne, Matthew Bourne, 
Daniel Wierenga, Amin Khan, Lyndon McGaughran. 

Cricket-Junior B Piranhas, 1997 (Term One) 

Back row: Rikhel Dahya, Benjamin Tilyard, Madhava De Silva, Jonty 
Mein, Kunal Madhav. Front row: Jared Williams, Jainesh Patel, Semo 
Valele, Peter Lamb, IllYi Mistry, Simon Ratner. Absent: Mr J . Leulhart 
(coach). 

Cricket-Kiwi I Dragons, 
1997 (Term O ne) 
QmcIJ: Mr 1'. Nansctt 

Timothy Banks 
Jeremy Focas·Turk 
Marcus GurOlcr 
Alexander Hislop 
Andrew L1.mb 
Jordan Mills 
Benjamin Nansctt 
Vishal Patel 
Jules Riky 
Shea Thomson 

C ricket- Kiwi I.I Polar 
Bears, 1997 (fenn One) 
COIIch: Mrs H . Murray 

Philip Brett 
James Buchanan 
Emma Froud 
Sarah McCaul 
"nlOmas Minncc 
Catherine Murray 
Graham Nelson 
Adirhya Sn.:ckumar 
Adam Taylor 

ST ," lARK 'S C H URCH SCUOO L I\IAGAZINI! 1997 SPORT 

Cricket-Junior A Geekos, 1997 (Term One) 

Back row: Praveen De Silva, Orestis Lytras, Stephen Martin. Calvin 
Chan. Front row: Ben Jenncr-Lcuthart , Lenoka Rupasinghe, 
Christopher Keogh-Brown, Steven Clarke, Edward Clark, Jay Sowry. 
Absent; Mr J . Leuthart (coach). 

Cricket-Junio r B Whales, 1997 (Term One) 

Back row: Mr J . Cowan (coach), Jenesh Budhia, Sanjay liettige, Eh~s 
Cowan, Vishal Nagar, Andrew Rutledge. Front row: Nicholas 
Dellabarc.1, Sharm Chell iah, Mano; Patel , .Jason Woolootl, Scott 
Christian, Leighton Riley. 

Girls' Softball 1997 

Back row: Jenna Mein, Alexandra Papadopoulos. Front row: Aimee 
Dundon, Debbie Moses, ~adine Thomas, Rashmi Chouhan. 

+l 



SPORT 

Netball 

This season, the MON Kair.mgi Netball 
Com!X:rition saw the largest numbers 
playing since the competition began five 
years ago. Nearly 1,000 girls played each 
Samrday monting at the ED IS courts. St 
Mark's cmcn:d scven rcams in ages 
ranging from YI.":lf + to Year 8. All tcams 
wcre coached by parents and I would like 
to extend Illy thanks on behalf of aU cllC 
girls and the development of St Mark's 
netball to Lisa Sowry, Sheelagh Froud, 
Erin Robinson, Helen Murray, Miriama 
Tolo, David Pcttcngcl, Marlene l llOmas 
and Jill Mcin for the houI'S they dedicated 
to [cams. Although not our most success
ful season results-wise, the toumamcnt 
was thoroughly cnjo)'t.xi by all. 

My congramlarions to JClln3 Mcin who 
was chosen as Mom Kairangi Form Two 
representative. 

Netball Gold, 1997 

Back row: Deborah Moses, Jenna Mein, Alexandra Papadopoulos, Mrs J. Mein (coach). 
Front row: Diana Chan, Joanna Chan, Rashmi Chouhan, Nadine Thomas. 

Netball Silver, 1997 

Back row: Vanisha Nana, Ala Folaumoetui, Alana Faleolo, Rebecca 
Wierenga, Mrs M. Thomas (coach). Front row: Jayne Quarterman, 
I\lichele Munro, Anastasia Blades, Lenoka Rupasinghe. 

NetbaU Blue, 1997 Netball Green, 1997 
CoM": Ms E. Robinson CoM": Mrs H. MUTI"3Y 
Managn-: Mrs B. Law 

Claire Hunter Lucy Banks 
lina-Maric House Elise Boulicris 
Jaime McGuinness Mary-anne Chadwick-Garland 
Jane McManamon Sarah Chan 
Janit"a O'Connor PameiaChu 
Tanuja Patel Verity Gemmell 
Tcjal Patel Catherine Hamilton 
Rebecca Stewart Edith Harurini 

lina Simpson 
Paula Tmker 

++ 

Netball Bronze, 1997 

Back row: Melissa Bumey, Jessica Bratt, Danielle Caldow, Rebecca 
Mahon. Front row: Dara ~I aagenson, Cassandra Minnee, Abbey 
Pettengel, Victoria Linford. Absent: Mrs M. Tala, Mr D. Pettengel 
(coaches). 

NetbaU Red, 1997 Netball White, 1997 
Goad}: Mrs 5. Froud Cone,,: Mrs L. Sowry 
Mmmgn-: Mrs T. Ashworth 

Laura Ashworth DellidJc Boulieris 
Dhenisha Dahya K."lrnerine Bromley 
Jane Finucane Cecilia Gilben-Manava 
Emma Froud K..aterina Halikias 
Elisha Govind Catherine Murray 
JelUla Mcintyre Nadia Omlisron 
Sophia Papadopoulos Gemma Sowl)' 
Priya Patel Rosie Tinney 
Elizabeth Toimc Angela Van Wijk 
Rachel vVicrcnga 
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Miniball and Basketball 

Increasingly popubr St Mark's sports, 
Miniball and basketball S:tw record 
numbers of children involved this year. At 
the M iddle School kvel, four teams 
competed at the Boys and Girls' Instimte 
stadium, wim me Cosmics' team being 
,'ery narrowly beareil in me final of rhe 
grade by Mt Cook SchooL 111e tlm"C 
Senior School t ... ":tIllS played all gailles at 
the Show Build ing in Newtown and the 
Asteroids were winners of the boys' grade, 
beating Holy Cross School in me fi naL 

Mycongramlatio ns ro Alex Mcinty re 
and Hayden Gemmell who were chosen 
as Wellington Under 14 reps for basket
ball , My man ks go to the vcry able 
coaches who worked with mesc 
teams-Anne Scott and Nic M ills with 
the Middle School and Malcolm O pie and 
Rob Vimle wim rhe Senio r SchooL 

Basketball , Sen io r Boys- Asteroids, 1997 

Back row: Damien Govind, Alex Mcintyre , Nicolas Antonpoulos. Front row : J ames 
Shannon, Hayden Gemmell , Snmucl Rodbourn, Timothy Rickcrby. Absent: Mr M. Opie 
(coach). 

Basketball , Senio r G irls- Dynamics, 1997 

Back row: Mr R. Virtue (coach), Edwina Cheung, Alexandra 
Papadopoulos, Emma Garlick, Melissa Burney. Front row: Zoe Virtue, 
Verity Gemmell, Rebecca Mahon, Renl:e England. 

M inibaU, Years 5 & 6-
Magics, 1997 
Omc": Mrs A. Scott 

James Abcmemy 
Frank Cheung 
Nicholas DcllbafGl 
Ben Jcnner-Leuthart 
James McArtney 
Jaincsh Patel 
Jason Woolcott 
Christopher Yardk}' 

Miniball, Years 5 & 6-
Cosmics, 1997 
Conch: Mrs A. SCOtt 

Edward Clark 
Jack Howard 
David Keenan 
N icho las Ross 
Jay SoW!)' 
Ell iot Tr.m:rs 
Julian Tupai 

Basketball , Senior Boys-Lakers, 1997 

Back row: Shehan Joseph, Edward Beable, Nicholas Harris, Timothy 
Parker, Craig Hamilton. Front row: Shinya Manabe, Nishant Samuel, 
Jay Harvie. Michael Harden. Absent: Malcolm Ollie. 

M iniball, Years 5 & 6-
Bu1Js, 1997 
Omc/}: Mrs A. Scott 

Peter Moran 
Alan O rmiston 
Hugh Parker 
C,meJ"On Paterson 
Benjamin Tilyard 
Surell Subramanian 
Simon Williams 

Min iball- Rockcts, 1997 
Coad): Mr N. Mills 

Rani! Amarsi 
lcramie Harden 
KUllal Madhav 
JOnt)' Mein 
Jordan Mills 
Denzil Rickcrby 
Andrew Rutledge 
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Soccer 12th Grade. 1997 

Back row: Damien Govind, Nicholas Harris, Michael Gill, Orestis 
Lytras, Praveen De Silva, Mr C. Leach (coach), Front row: Michael 
Harden, Amin Khan, Daniel Wierenga, Niven Rama, Christopher Keogh
Brown, Adrian Fong. Absent: Phillip NewelL 

Soccer 9th Grade Jaguars, 1997 

Back row: Shivang Naik. Dimitro Matias, Adithya Sreekumar, Sanjay 
Hettige, Mr H. Kot5apas (coach). Front row: Adam Taylor, Joanne 
Bailey, Thomas Minnee, Philip Brett, Lauren Bailey. 
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Soccer 

Our close involvement with the Olympic Soccer 
Club continues, with 1997 providing nine soccer 
[cams. The large numl:x:rs meant onc or two 
ht-adachcs for Chris Leach and me to iron out
but the season became one of our most success
ful yet, and the children played a record ]8 
Sanlrdays. All teams experienced high levels of 
success, but notably, d1C 11th Grade coached by 
Peter Halikias, and the 9th Grade Kiwis coached 
by Ross Durant cmiscd rhrough the season 
tmbcaten. 

Soccer 13th Grade, 1997 

Back row: MrM. Leach (ooach), J ames Shannon, 
Aimoo Dllndon, Alex Mcintyre, Timothy Parker, 
Christopher Greenfield. Front row: Craig Hamilton, 
Nicholas Tsaiis, Nicolas Antonopoulos, Hayden 
Cemmeil, Elliot Corleison. 

Soccer 11th Grade, 1997 

Back row: Shrivanthan Shanthikumar, Edward Clark, Simon Ratner, 
J ames Abernethy, SopheaJetra So, Mr P. Halikias (coach). Front row: 
Thomas Ralston, Benjamin TIlyard, Ben Jenner-Leuthart, Mikey 
Halikias, Nicholas Chara1ambakis. 

Soccer 9th Grade Kiwis, 1997 

Back row: Richard Spring, Patrick Durant, Elvis Cowan, Mr R. Durant 
(coach). Front row: Andrew Rutledge, Denzil Rickerby, VishaJ Nagar, 
Graham Nelson. 



Soccer 8th Grade, 1997 

Back row: Mr D. Eddie (coach), Dean Cunningham, Dane Falealili, 
Morgan Faleolo, Jordan Mills, Mr G. Heslop (coach). Front row: Elysia 
Charalambakis, Ricky Eddie, EmmanueJle Papadopoulos, Ashley 
Goodwin. Absent: Blake Heslop. 

Soccer 7th Grade Kiwis, 1997 

Back row: Mr H. Kotsapas (coach), Robert Lawton, Marcus Gurtner, 
Shea Thomson, James Birt. Front row: Angela Matias, Leigha Tasker, 
Elena Kotsapas, Timothy Banks. 

Hockey 

For the first time this year, St Mark's entered a 
hockey t('"'3.m imo the Wellington Primary 
Schools' Santrday competition. The nine 
children representing the school were all from 
Middle School and were very ably coached by 
Tanya Srrang, an Under 2[ hockey representative 
for Wellington. The dlildren all enjoyed their 
season and we hope to develop the number of 
teams for the 1998 season. 

Hockey-MiddJe School, 1997 

Back row: Ahbij it Naik, Tim Drummond, David 
Hamilton-Williams, Daniel Mclean, Mrs J . Meyer 
(coordinator) . . Front row: Kimesha Gopal, James 
Crombie, David Keenan, Leonie Carter, Rikhel Dahya. 
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Soccer 7th Grade Jaguars, 1997 

Back row: Adam Poulopoulos, Thomas Wigglesworth, Sateki Mafiie'o, 
Mr B. Sadler (coach). Front row: Samuel Sadler, Anthony Harache, 
Thomas Conchie, Zachary Conchie. 

Soccer 7th Grade Tigers, 1997 

Back row: Mr D. Prendergast (coach), Wilson McKay, Hamish Faleoto, 
Basil Serepisos, John McDonald. Front row: Shenarl Perera, Dominic 
Forsythe, AJexander Roberts-Gray, Joshua Prendergast. 
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Water-polo A, 1997 

Back row: Nicolas Antonopoulos, Alex Mcintyre, Nicholas Harris, Mrs 
J. Meyer (Manager). Front row: Michael Harden, Gareth Rogers, 
Hayden Gemmell , Elliot Corieison, James Shannon. 

Water-polo B, 1997 

Back row: Jenna Meifl, Alexandra Papadopoulos, Khurram Ayaz, Keri
Mel Z1grobelna, Mrs M. Thomas(Manager). Front row: Christopher 
Spring, Sleven Clarke, Anastasia Blades, Nadine Thomas, Christopher 
Keogh-Brown. 

Flippa-ball 1, 1997 

Back row: Rebecca Stewart, Alan Onniston, J ared Williams, Jason 
Woo\cott, Simon Williams. Front row: J aime McGuinness, J ack 
Howard, JaySoWI}', Benjamin Tilyard, J onty Mein. Absent: MrsJ. 
Meln (Coach). 

, 8 

Water-polo and Flippa-ball 

-nlfCC tc:uns bq,r.m the season in Fcbmary ably coached by Jim 
Flocrchingcr, the pool's resident coach. After our superb track 
record of previolls years, it was interesting ro sec sttong competi
tion at the top of the A grade between Evans Bay lnrermedi:ne 
School, SOllth Wellington Inrermctliate School and St Mark's. As 
the ladder indiClt(xi at the end ofTenn One, St Mark's sat in 
sl..'Cond place behind HBI S. Our Band C tcams were succcsshll, 
with the teams managed by Marlene Thomas and Lisa Sowry. 

Flippa-bal1: TIle Kiwi version of water-polo is now SO popular 
that the comlXtition has changed to Friday night to accommo
date the brge number of tcams. With 24 teams in the Term Four 
draw, the b"3.mcs stretch from ... to 8'20 1',,\1. Although Flippa-ball 
n ms at the Aquatic Ccmre throughout the year, St Mark's 
restricts enrrics to l cnllS One and Four to coincide with rhe 
water-polo season. \-Ve, at present, have twO teams in the Division 
n Competition. With the amoum of skill shown by these Middle 
and Lower School children, it certainly bodes well for water-polo 
in 1998. 

Water-polo C , 1997 

Rack row: J essica Bratt, Michael Gill, Christopher Yardley, Julia 
Mulholland, Mrs L Sowry (Manager). Front row: Jay Sowry, Rebecca 
Stewart, Edward Clark, Cassandra Minnee, Shinya Manabe, Ben J enner
Leuthart. 

Flippa-baIl2, 1997 

Rack row: Sharm Chelliah, Maryanne Chadwick-Garland, Rupert Hunt, 
Elise Boulieris. FJvis Cowan. Front row: Jeramie Harden, Denielle 
Boulieris, Nadia Ormiston, Edith Haturini, Gemma Sowry. Absent: Mrs 
J. Harden (Coach). 



To p le ft : The West Watson House Relay Team at the 
School Athletic Sports. Top right: J ack Howard measures 
up at the standing jump. Left: Simo Valele. Year 5. takes a 
longjump. Above: Ready to go: the Middle School girlS" 
relay. 

Left: Cross-country '97: Years 5 and 6 pupils 
coming via Wellington College. Above: The 
fin ishing line, at the Lower School Cross
country. 
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Term Four 

Our final teml sees the other tWO major 
events on the St Mark's sports calendar: 
the Cross-COUIltry and the Athletic Spotts. 
All children from Years 3 to 8 compete in 
either the A (championship) or B 
(shorter) course ohhe Cross-country. 
Lower and Middle School run a course 
set around Wellington College and St 
M:lrk's grounds, bur Senior School tackles 
the difficul t Hataitai Park track. 

Most competirors coped admirably 
with the tOP fi\'e from each school le\"c1, 
then went on to compete in the Wel
lington Primary Schools' Cross-country at 
McAliste.r Park. St Mark's children 
showed a splendid effort with both Ellim 
Corleisoll (Year 8) and Gareth Rogers 
(Year 7) coming in first forthcir age 
groups. 

Our Athletic Sport.~ Day takes place at 
Newtown Park where all the children 
from Years 4 to 8 compete. This is always 
a most enjoyable day, bur e:-.:hausting for 
the organizers. The House Competition is 
fiercely contested, particularly in the 
house relays. A team is then selected to 
compete in the Central Zone competition 
to seek qualification for the Wellington 
Athletic Finals in early December. 

Outdoor Education h:lS taken a fur 
higher profile with the arrival of Michael 
Holland as both Religious Education and 
Outdoor Education special ist. Through
out the yl,.":l.r, the various levels experiencc 
thc o ppomll1ity to develop confidence by 
learning about the aspects of olltdoor 
education through various team-building 
activities. M::ajor cventS in the Outdoor 
Education calendar are the Ye:l r 8 Camp 
weck ::at Akatarawa, Ycar 7 Mountain 
Experienec in thc Nelson Lakes' arca, and 
Middle School's Outdoor WI,."Ck., school
based. These are all operated by staff 
under Mr Holland's guidance. 

It is with a sense ofS:ldncss I write my 
final magazine report for St Mark's, as I 
leave at the cnd of 1997 for overseas. I 
haw thoroughly enjoyed my involvemcnt 
with both the children and their parcnts in 
the sporring scene. I haw seen the 
children grow in confidence and develop 
skills thc.:y will have for a lifetime, and I 
know man)' will become very proficient in 
their favourite sporting codes. More 
importantly, it is my hope thal the lo\'c of 
sport, both as recreatio n and a foml of 
fimcss, continucs into their adult life and 
cventually passes o n to their own chil
dren. 

jnmyMeyer 
PE Specinlirt 
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CHAIRMAN'S REpORT 

S 
T MARK'S CH URCH SCHOOL 

has a long and proud record and 
it is with pleasure that I can 
confirm that in our cigluicdl 
year, we arc in good stead and 

that there is an exciting fUnErc ahead. 
In his $1'3[(: of the Union address, 

Presidenr Clinron announced 'th1.: best 
education in the world' as his major 
priority for the next fOllr Yl"ars. He said, 
' First, a national cnlsadc for cduClriOIl 
standards, r<:presenting what all OliT 

sOldcnts must know to succl"Cd in the 
knowledge l"Collom}, of the twenty-first 
cennEr}'. Evcl)' srate and school must shape 
the curriculum to reffect thOse srambrds, 
and train teachers to lift smdctlts lip to 

them.' 
111crc is an urgency to upgrade the 

Icaming to keep up with the dynamic and 
ever-changing technological world. 
Howc\'cr, Icaming cJ.nnor be achieved in a 
vacuum. 111e right attitude and discipline 
an: impomnr prt:n.."CJuisifcs for kaming. 
At Sf Mark's, dlCSC arc achieved dlfOUgh 
thl: sound, traditional Christian valucs 
imparted to the children. As a parent, I am 
gbd to acknowledge the c..xcelknr job 
done by S[ Mark's in weaving the moral 
fibre in the life of the children. 

,0 

This year, three major issues dominated 
the agenda of the Hoard. 

• 111e nt.-ed to provide marc up-to· date 
teaching facilities. 111is resulted in the 
commencement of the st"Cond stage of 
building de\'Clopment rdating to the 
Calder Block and the Church Hall in 
Decemt)(:r. 10 help service dle borrowing, 
the Board will implement a building kvy 
ofS25 per student per term nen year. 
• 'n1e net"d to uPb'T3de the teaching 
resourccs, e.g. a comprehensive in· 
fomlation rt-chnolob,)1 plan has 1)1.:en 
devdo]Xxl. 
• l1'e issue of pay parity for primary 
school reachers. In order to recntit and 
retain quality staff, the Board dL-cidnl that 
thcsc COSts will be passed on to the 
parents when knowll. 

Govemment funding to indqx:ndent 
schools is::t major concem to the. Board. 
As the Labour Party's policy is not to hllld 
independent schools, a change of govern· 
ment will inevirabl)' increase the school 
fecs. I urge e\'ery parent to undeTSmnd the 
issues and promote the hlllding issues in 
your communitics. 

In 1997, rhe Education Review Office 
visit confirmed that the School is in very 

good heart. TIle n;view team were vc:r)' 
positi\'C in their f •. :c:dback to the Board 
Executive and Senior Manageml:nr, 
finding 'the School to be a place where 
children thrive in a nourishing environ
ment, with quality reaching and sound 
management systems, and when: pleasing 
advances arc being made with the plan· 
ning, delivel)' and assl.'Ssmem of dle 
curriculum.' TIle Board congranltatcs the 
Principal, Mrs Tina Leach, and her staff 
for the excclknt progrl.'SS made this year. 

The Board also wishes to thank sm 
dents, parents, familics and friends lor 
their continued support of this good 
f.1mily school. 

I thank all the Hoard members for rheir 
coolX:r:l.tion and hard work during the 
year. During the year, Mr Elmar Toime 
resigned from the Board for persona.l 
reasons. We thank him for this valu:lble 
contributions. H is expertise will be sadly 
missed . Mr M::ttthew McClelland joined 
the Board in his place. Miss Michelle 
Roche completed her teml as Parents' 
Association nominee during the ye:lr. Her 
vacanc), was filled by Mrs Jill Harden. 

I..l.:t us go forward in the New Year with 
the detemlination to build upon this 
year's many sucel.'SScs. 

jl/still joscpb 
OJflirmrrll of the Homri 



--------------------------PRINCIPAUSREpORT 

N
INETEEN N I NETY-SEVEN 

marked rhe eightieth 
anniversary of til(- found
ingofSr Mark's Church 
SchooL In this busy and 

\'cry successful year, with irs many 
highlights, staff and snlclcnrs Clll be 
justifi:lbly proud of their ;1chicwmcnts 
and their contribution to St Mark's eight)' 
years of excellence in l-duCl.tion. In 
confirmation, rhe Education Review 
Office \'isit, this year, concluded that Sr 
Mark's is a Ilumlring school with a well
dc"cl0ix-d and broad·b;\sl'{l curricultnn, 
high-quality rcaching. caring tcachers and 
sound management systems. 

In a year of m:l.Il}' positives, inevitably, 
m:tttcrs of educational concern have been 
aired in bmh the media and the political 
arena. Most notably this year, the nCl'd for 
valucs' education came to rhe fore. Both 
the GmTfIlor-Gcneml, Sir l\llichad 
Hardie Boys, and thc Minis[er of Educa
tion, Wran Crec..."<:h, ha\'c suppom::d this 
eausc, calling for arrenrion [0 be givcn TO 

'OUT increasingly \·aluc-h.:ss and splintcred 
society.' 

[n May, and ab>ain in NO\'cmber, Prof 
R.ichard Whitfield, guest of the Indelkn
dent Schools' Council, eapmrcd media 

and school inten:sr. ProfWhitfidd 
confirn1c..'d thar the need for values' 
education, in the school as well as at 
home, is nor only an issl1e in this cOllntry, 
but of concern worldwide. 

Schools are able to confinn that societal 
pressures can and do have a serious impact 
upon the wdl-being of bath f.1milies :md 
schools. Increasingly, children are Ctlter
ing schools lacking not onl)' m;my oCthe 
essential expericnces necess:uy fOf a 
successful stalT TO education, but, also, 
withom an understanding of the diftcf
enCl' bcrween right and wrong. Some arc 
unable to foml rcli:lble and mIsting 
relationships and mall)' have no real 
ull(krst.lllding of valuc.~. 

The importance of a sound, early 
childhood education is wdl reeogni7..cd. 
Witham doubt, the more educational 
stimulation and enCOUr.lgement at home, 
the better the prospectS of SdlOollife. 
Schools do need this support from their 
parents. For as first teachers, parents play 
an enomlOllS parr in devdoping sound 
foundations for their chilcln.:ll. Where 
there arc finn and aflimling educational 
foundations, the "building" is sound and 
Gm J:,'TOW fUlTher. \Vhen: the underpin
ning blocks arc weak, neglected or non-

Staff Notes 

St Mark's Staff, 1997 

Back row: Mrs M. Knowles, Mrs O. 
Sharpe, Mrs A. Hancock, Miss B. 
lbompson, :\lrs E. Fcbvre-Richards, 
1\15 N. Tucker, Miss w. Foster, Mrs N. 
Chapman, Ms J. Gilchrist. 

TIlird row: 1\lr M. Holland, Mrs N. 
Sutherland, MrsJ. Meyer, MrsJ. 
1\lein, Mrs R. Duignan, Mrs M. Ward, 
Mr R.l-1ahi\"e, Mr N. Jones, Mr R. 
Such. 

Second row: MrsS. D'Sou:w, Mrs H. 
Murray, l\1rsJ. Voss, MrsC. Anderson, 
Mrs M.1\lcAlister, Mrs M. Button, Ms 
L Knight de Blois, Mrs N. Harding, 
MrsG. Old, Mrs S. Barclay, Mrs M. 
'Ibomas. 

Front row: Mrs W. Moore. Mr L 
Echcgaray, Mrs D. Anderson, 
Archdeacon Fairbrother, Mrs C. Leaeh 
(Principal), Mrs M. Wilson (Deputy 
l'rincipaf) , Mrs J. Cole,Mr P. Meie, 
Mrs J. Duff)" Mrs A. 1·leath.Mrs Z. 
Moran. 

rr 
HIS \'foA R HAs,ab>ain, 
been onc of change and 

development. l llis is both 
challenging and exciring 
for Staft-, a..~ the), em br.lce 

new educational trends and adopt 
currmt bc.~t reaching pr.letiecs as 
their own. 

New staffha\'C "imported" thc..~ir 
OW11 ideas and the benefits of their 
eSlkrience inro the St Mark's 
environment and havc, in mnl, been 
accepted as members of rhc St 
Mark's fumily. 

Wc ha\'e furewelled others 
throughout the year and wished 
them well for the future. Staft' have 
provided stlldents with the benefit 
of sound, challenging and enriching 
clas. .. programmes in;\I1 envir
onment where excellence is highly 
valm:d and :1 holistic approach ro 
education ensures tile development 
of all fueets of rheir learning. 
Happily, there is also a large 
component offi.m in the St Mark's 
school year, as dearly shown in 
some of these pictorial highlights. 

c.xistent, then the -building" is in danger. 
Vailles' eduC'Jtion is \'ery much part of 

rhis building process and the tr.lnsmission 
and cultivation of values must begin in the 
home. 

Sr Mark's rcputmion for academic, 
eulmral and sporting excdlence is wdl 
known. Howcver, prospecti\'C parents, at 
their entl)' interview, often seck assurance 
that, as well as receiving an excclknr all
round education, their children will find 
security in shared valucs be['o.\'l-cn hOllle 
and school. Happily, St Mark's stafr 
delighr also in affirming such as compas
sion, consider.ltion, loyalty, tms['o.\·orthi
nes.~ :md generosity of spirit which 
underpin the culmre of this Christian 
school, and which assisr rhe children to be 
well-rounded individuals, in touch with 
their "hl!manncss~ their emotional se"·es. 

-1l11' benefits which the teaching and 
cultivating of values bring to our homes, 
to our schools, to society, cannot be 
dl:nied. l ogether, home and school can 
help our children to achiew all-round 
personal excclknce by teaching and living 
\':llues, offering and giving hope, joy, love 
and St.'Curit)" A recipe for success? [ think 
so, 

OJI-istilla A. Leach 
Prillcipal 

;' 
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St Mark's Auxiliary R epor t 

l1u~ Auxiliary has h3d a busy and success
fill [997. Libr:l.ry duries have conrinuL·d 
fortnightly and our help has lx"Cn appre
ciated by Mrs Barclay, the Librarian. TIle 
traditional icc-cream and Cup Cake Days, 
eagerly anticipated and wckom(xl by the 
children, were successful and fun , as wefe 
the Salls3gc Sil'..zlcs held in the third tcnn. 

11le Am:iliary has undertaken three 
smveys for advertising agencies during tile 
year, generating welcome income. 

Following a rc'llK-Sf for cushions in each 
classroom, the Auxiliary made over 150 
colourful t"ushions for the school. U-O:crs 
of appn.-ciatioll, n:ccivcd from pupils of all 
:J.gcs, n.'vcalcd rhe)' loved the colour and 
cushion space in their classrooms. TIle 
Annual Diligence Prize for the Middle 
School from the Auxiliary has been 
prescllt(:d, and scientific leo dacta has lx:cn 
contributed to the Senior School. 

Coffee mornings after Junior Chapel on 
the fi rst Wednesday of the month h3\'e 
cQminu(xl throughout the year, enabling 
parents to meet infomlally, 

Excellent support was given by ml."m
Ix'rs and parents during the year. l llis 
included recording results at both the 
Swimming and Athletic Sports, a.nd 
scn1ng refn:shments at the School's 
Evening and Open Days. M y thanh go to 
all parents who helped with library duty, 
baked, stitched cushions, cooked sausages 
and contributed in other way.~ to the 
Auxiliary. 111anh also to the staff" for their 
continued support. It is through their help 
that the Auxiliary continucs to thrive. 

Barbara Travers, an Auxiliary memocr 
for some Y("3rs, died in October. Her 
commitment, contributions and wiSt: 
counsel to our committee were greatly 
appreciated. llle committee passes its 
sympathy to Jamcs, Spencer, Elliott and 
Brittany. "Ve will endeavour to cominue 
the work that Barbara enjoyed sharing 
with us. 

Jel/Ily Qa,-k 

l ' 

Friends' Association 

Nineteen ninery-sc\'en had a busy starr for 
the Friends. Notices were phlccd in all the 
local papers advising of a planned 80th 
Jubilee for the weekend of August 30 and 
31, 1997, comprising an Open Day at the 
School on the Saturday and a special 
Church service and Jubike lunchl,.'On on 
the Sundar A newsletter was also sent out 
to all Friends' memocrs, advising of the 
planned celebrations. 

Some imercst was expresscd by old 
pupils, but unfortunately not enough 
people had rcspondnl by the reply da.te 
and the 80 th Jubilee had to be cancelled. 

ll,eree o ld pupils were presented with 
Honorary Life Memocrship.~ this year. 
-nley were Geoftfey Gaudin, Joan 
Murphy (from the original 1917 elass) and 
Hugh Janson, MOE , 

The Friends wi!! be do nating a stained
glass window to the Church, when the 
Church altcrntions arc completed, 

The lifeline of the Friends is our 
newsletters which are sent out three times 
a year. If anyone h:lS any news of o ld 
pupils, please scnd the infonnation in to 

us and we will print it. 
Another role of the Frit:nds is to keep 

old pupils and friends of the School 
informed of what is happening at rhe 
SdlOOI now, as well as reminiscing about 
P:lSt decades. 

RnyM. Hope 
Qmil7llflll 

Parents' Association 

TI,e AGM of rhe Parents' Association was 
held on 3 March [997, TIlc following 
parents were elected. 

Presidmt Astrid Nelson 
Vice-presidmt Roger Wigglesworth 
Trraswu & :mna L .. unb 
SrmtmJ Therese Ashworth 
Secolld Pal'ttltr' Associatioll RJpresclltatil>e 

to tile BOlllri Jill Harden 
UlIifimll Tntst Rep, Cathy Poulopoulos 
Committee: N icky Boulicris, Rmemary 
Bromley, Ian CaIman, Greg Forsythe, 
Jude Fry, Rosa McDonald, Helen 
Murray, Camlcl Stapleton 

Financial support was given to OSCAR, 

the Library. equipping classrooms with 
overhead projt.'Ctors and we continued to 
provide fi.lllding for classroom grants. 

ll,is year we survc),(-d all members to 
get a mandate on the type offururc fund
raising memixrs would support and how 
moneys rais(-d should be distributed. 
ForearnK'(1 with this intomlation, fund
raising will predominantly provide 
computer equipment for thc new Infor
marion Technology Suite. 

11,anh must again Ix conveyed to M rs 
Leach and to teaching sraft: with spt."'Cial 
thanh to the ancilla!)' sraff', I wish to 
gratenilly acknowlt:dge the committee, 
for without rheir commimlent, all )' 
expectation could not be achieved. 

Astrid NelsulI 
Pmidmt 

Above: Friends' Association Honorary Ufe Members, cutting the 80th J ubilee cake. Standing, St 
Mark's old pupils Mr Hugh J anson, MBE; Mrs Audrey Anderson (Honorary Life Member, awarded 
1993); Mr Geoff Gaudin. Mrs J anson is seated, at the left of the photo. Mrs Ariel McCracken, Mrs 
Anderson's daughter, is seated between Mrs Anderson and Mr Gaudin. 



--------------------------------PRIZEGDnNG 

Prizegiving 1997 

T HREE PRIZEGIVI NG ceremonies were 
held in 199;: rhe Upper Sch<x>[ Prizc
giving Ceremony, on December 9 :It 
Wcllinb'1:on College H :lll; the Lower 
Sci1<X>! Prizcgiving Ceremony, on 
December 5 at St Mark's Church; and the 
Upper School Awards Ceremony, on 
December 10 at \OVcllinb>1:on College l-Ial1. 

Divinity 

Siiver Lion fo r Divinity 
Shehan Joseph 

Bishop's Prize for Divinity 
Cl.lig Hamilton 

Year 8 
Rebecca Wierenga 

Year 7 
Daniel Wicrcnbra 

Maudclcy Memorial Prizc for Divinity 
Catherine Hamilton 

Year 6 
Paula Tinker 

Year S 
Eliz.1octh Toime 

l..eft: The top academic 
award winners at 
Prizegiving: Andrew 
Durant, third o\'erall in 
Year 8; Shehan Joseph, 
Dux ofSt Mark 's Church 
&hooI1997; Craig 
Hamilton and James 
]\ Iackenzie, joint 
Proxime Accessils 

The St Mark's Property Trust Silver Tray 
Awarded to the Dux ofSt Mark's C hurch School 

Shehan Jo seph 
fiJI· EXCELLENCE IN ALL SUBJEcrs 

Jane Gillies Memorial Prize for Proxime Accessit 

Craig Hamilton 
,"tccil';lI!} tbe JAN E Gl LLl ES M EMOIUAI. PIUZE ;lIId 
tbe LANG CU I' FOR EXCELLENCE I N MATHEMATICS 

James Mackenzie 
rrcciJ';1Jg tbe JANE GILLI ES MEMORIAL P RIZE alld 
tbe STRINGER CUI' FOR EXCELLENCE IN SCIENCE 

Maddelcy MemoriaJ Prize for Third Overall 

Andrew Durant 
,"tcciJ>i1Jg tbe M Al) ]) EU; V MEMORIAL P RIZE, 

tbe FULTON LI Ii ERA L. ARTS CU I' FOR EXC£U . ENCIi IN MUSIC AND ENGLISH, 

and COMMENDE ]) FOR CONTRIBUTION TO RE LIGIOUS E ])UCATION CUSSES 

Awards 

YearS 
General Excellence 

Kate McCaul 
Gmeral E'(edlmu 

Zoltan Parrosh 
Gmcml Ewcllmu illdlldillg Mllsie 

Samuel Rodboum 
Gem:ml Ewcl/mcc 
Allllit H olm MCII/OI1"nl P,1ze for H cnd /Joy 

General Achic\'Clllell t 

Anastasia Blades 
Gellcml Ac/JiCl'CIllmt 
JI,;tb Ewc/lence ill [ .. .mtg/lnge 

Keith Chau 
Gem"ral Aebkwlllel/t 
lI,;t" Excdlmu ill Al/1sic 
Willllcroftbe Inill/oll Clip 
for Ewc/lmce ill iHmicnl Pafol"1I1n1IU 

Rash mi Chouhan 
GC/uml Ac/JiCl'CIIIC1Jt 

Richard Kong 
Gcm:ml Ac"iCl'eIllC1Jt 
wit" £'(ccllence ill A'fatbell/Mia 
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D~bora.h Moses Angelina Jackson Year 7 Dam H:lagcnson 
Cc1lt:ml Ac/Ji&l'cmmt 77)& Cblrksoll Milne Clip for General Excellence 0msistcm EJlim 
with Em:IlCllcc ill lAllglloge Ability ill Milne (Ind Comribl/- ill All AmdemicAreru 

timl to Mllsie ill t/;, School Lyndon McGaughr.1Il 
Priscilla Parel Gt1Icml B:cel/enu Nicholas Harris 
Geneml AcbiC/It'tl/cut Jah'fut L111u Diligel/ct, EDin1-lmd 
IPit/} Excc/ICllte ill ,Hnrl)CIllntics O}llsistmt l::.JJill1 Orcstis Lytras Gollt'liblltioll to Class Spilit 

ill All Academic Arl'l/S Gmtml Ewcflmce 
CliJ>e Gnby Ibbotsoll Clip for Chrismphcr Keogh-Brown 

COlll mendations Hclpfillm:ss Pr.lvccn Dc Sih".l Comistmt E.Dim and 
Gcucml Excc//C1/u OmNibJltioll to aflSS Sp;Iit 

Nicolas Amonopoulos $unira Maisuria HlIjJalJl Clip 
Glalll Moyk Tropby QJllsistcm ElJin1 for eollsistmt Elldcfl l'OlII" Amdia Lee 
for Wnter-polo ill All AmdcmicA rcns Cowistmt E.D0rt 

find ContriblltiOIl to Class Spirit Michael Gill ill All Amncmic Arcl1S 
DianaChall GC1/cmf E,:-:ccllmce 
Partridge CIfP for Help/ullless Alex Mdnryre jOllatfmll Solllis Melllm;al P,;ZC Victoria Linford 

OmsistCllt High AchiCl>elllmt ill Effint ill M usic Comistf;lIt Effort 
joanna Chan All Al'tnSofPbyrienl Enumnoll ill All Amticlllic Arrl1S 
Claire Egan' Clip A.). Gn:y Boys'Cupfin' 
for Sen';ce toStMark's Falllily £'(cellC1lce ill Sport General Achie"ement Cass;mdra Minnee 
WcllillgtOIl Han;ers Cup Diligmce alld E.DiJ1~ 
for Cmss-col/llny ]l'Illla Mein Jessica Bratt 

Old Pllpiis' lwebowl for Gem:ml Ac/JiCl'CmC1lf and Michele Munro 
Shin-yi Chau Excellellce ill the Am alld Collsistnlrly High Stnlldmris Collsistem Effim 
Cowistt1lt Effim English Lallg uflge ill All Aendallic Arrns 
ill All AmnemicAreas A.). Gn:yGh1s'Cupfor Calvin Chan alld AchiCl'CI1U1lt ill Music 

Excel/met in Sport Gellemf AclliCl'CIIIC1It (md 
Elliot Corkison Comisunt Effort Hyung-Jun Ohm 
£\'cellmc& ill PI,rysiml £duentioll Vanisha Nana Diligmce nnd Effint 
nun Comistel/t Effint Edwina Cheung I',mmts' Associttrioll Chess Clip 
A c!JiCl>emmt ill Mfltilemntirs in All AenncmicA rtas Gt1leml Ac/)iClltmem aud 
StepiJanie Wilsoll Cup A nnie Hol1II 1Hcmm;1I1 Prize for Comisrcm/y High Stnndnrds Chloe Petherick 
for Smim' Cmss-colfmry Hean Gid Dilige1lce nlln Effort 

Kathy Duong illcludil/g Effort ill Mllsic 
Devaka De Sil\'a Timothy Rickerby Gcncml Ac/}iClltlllmt III/d 
Upton C/;ckct Trophy OJIIJ'istCllt Ejfint iN All ./Icn- Comisrcmly High Stalldmris Jayne Quarterman 

demit: Arms iJlcbJdli!!! Mllsic with Excellmee ill Music Diligellce 
Aimee Dundon nlld Ac/Jiel'emmt ill Mlfsic 
OmsistCllt bJJOrt ill James Shannon Niven Rama 
O'Cfltil'f~ Lallg uIIgt: lind Scimcc CollsistClit Effon ill GC1/eml AchiCl'Cmnlt Nishallt Samuel 

All AcndemicAl'ens alld Diligence, EjJOrt, 
Alana Falcolo Contributi01l to Class Spirir L.:nok:J Rl1pasinghe Omm'butioll to Class Spin't 
ConsistCllt Effrn1 jll/ISOII Clip for Public Speaking GC1/cml Ac/)iCl'Cmmt and FJfon ill Music 
ill All Aspects ofScIJOOi Lift 

Nadine 11,omas Zoe Virtue 
Jeremy Fry Consistcm EffrnT Commendations Collsistemly High Srnlldmris 
CowisrC1/t EjJmt ill All Aspects OfSd)()(}/ Lifo 
ill All AmdcmicArens Pierce Hlack Daniel Wierenga 

Rc\x.'cca Wierenga Diligcncc, E.Din1, ContributiOIl Comisrwtly High Stalldmris 
Harden Gemmell Consisrmt Effort to Class Spirit, nlln Ac/JiCl>emnlt 
Comistait Effon i1/ AIIArrns ill All A,t'ns oJStIJool Lift ill A>fusic Jackson Wong 
oJPbysicill Edllmtioll ConsisrC1/t E.DinT 
Hope Clip for ColltriblltiOIl to Kcri-Mei Zagrobclna Teresa Chan ill All Amncmic Arens 
Ttlllll Spirit Efforts;n Grellt;!'e Lang llllgc Diligence lind Effort 

fllln Mllsi, 
Gu)' Hum BucktlJOugIJ! Gllp Shakiya Ershad 
Collsistcm Effmt ill All Arens for Ability ill A lt DifigCllcc olld Effort 
ofPI,rysicnl EduentiOIl Clift Gllp for DmmaticAbility inc/lining Music 
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Year 6 
General Excellence 

C1therim: H:lInilron 
GNiemf EwclfC/lce 
joim Wi/IIICI' oftbe Ompmfl1l 
Clip for MlIs;cnl Elldc(u'lmr 

David Keenan 
GC/lClnl Ewe/lencc 

Jamcs Rodooul"ll 
GC/lcml Ewellmcc 
St Mark',- Trop"y 
for OVSS-COllllhy 

General Achievement 

Lucy Banks 
Gmeml Achim:II/C/It with 
E\"(cllmcc ill A'imic 
joint Willllcr oft"c Ompll/f/1/ 
Clip fur Musical ElldcfUYmr 

Sarah Chan 
Gmcml AcbiCl'Cmmt alld 
Consistemly High stmldmrls 

James Cheung 
GCIII:ml AchieJ'ClIlmt and 
Omsistcmly High stalldmrls 

Shivanth:m Shanthikumar 
GenClwl Ac/JieJlClIINIt and 
Omsistmtly Higb Stmuinrds 

Tina Simpson 
GClII:ml Ac/JiCl'Clllmt 

Rdx'Cca Stewart 
Gmeml AcbieJ'CIllmt 
St Mark's Trophy 
for Cross-wwmy 
Frimtis'1ropby fin' sfX»t 

Julian Tupai 
Gmeml Ac/)iCl'elllC1/t 

Commendations 

James Abcmeth), 
Consistent Effort 
ill All Aspects of School Lift 
alld AcbiCl'C1IICIlt ill MIISie 

Shivani Blmb 
OmMent EfflJl1 ill AllAwns 

Anast':tsia Bland 
l::Jjin1" ill An 

L..-onie C1rter 
Ejfort in ,MIISie 

Frank Cheung 
Col/Sistmt l:.:DiJl1" ill All Awns 

Edward Clark 
Jlldith ByddcrCllp for Spurr 

," like)' Halikias 
Soccer'lIvpby 

Tina-Marie Housc 
CoIIMmt Ejjim 
ill All Arpcctr ofscIJoo/ Life 

Claire Hunter 
Ac/;iCl'CI/1C11t ill MIISie 
CollSistCllt Effort ill 
All AmdemicAmls {/lid 
ColltriblltiOIl to aass Spirit 

Ben Jenner-Leuthart 
OmsistCllt Ejfol1" 
ill All Arpcctr ofScbool Life 
AcIJiCl'Cmmt ill foillSic 
Wimm'oftbe 
Chflpmf/1/ Cup for SpeeclJ 

Martin Lee 
Collsistmt EffOrt 
in All AcademuArrns 

Jaime McGuinness 
Part:lItr Association Clip for AIl
round Cowistcm Elldefll'our 

Daniel Mclean 
Ewdlmce ill SciCllet: 
and Effort in MIISic 

Jaincsh Patel 
CoIISistCIlt Effwt ill 
All Acntiel1luAI'CffS flnd 
Contribution to CIms Spirit 

Simon Ratner 
Consistmt Effort 
ill All Amdclllu AreffS 

Jay Sowry 
Ogihlie-Lct Cup for Water-pow 

Paula "linker 
OmsistCllt Effo'1 ill All Am
demie A n:ns il/tluding Mllsit 
alld Omtribmum to Oass Spirit 

ElliorTravers 
Consistmt Effo't ill 
Ali AcaMmieAwllS mid 
Contributioll to Oass Spirit 

ST J\IAR ICS CHURCH ScHOOl, ,I,.IAGAZIS"1l199i I'RIZIlGlVING 

Year 5 
Gencral Excellence 

Nicholas DdJabarca 
GmClnl Ewdlmce 

Kimberley J'vlorrison 
Gmcml b."(dlmcc 

Stefanic Ng 
GC1/Clnl Ewdlmet: 

Hemamh Subramaniarn 
GC1/Clnl EwellCllet: 

General Achievement 

Ronil Amarsi 
G(1Icml A,"i~''CmC/lt 

Natalia Fareti 
GCI/cml Ac/}iCl'Clllcl/f 
ille/lldillg Music 

Kemolleart Ou 
GCIIClnl AclJit:l'Cl1IC1/t 
ille/udillg EffiM ill MIlSie 

Leighton Riley 
GCIIClnl AclJit:l'C11Imt 
illduding EffinT ill Music 

Jared Williams 
GellClnl A chit:l'tmmt 
ine/uding Effort ill Mllsic 

Steven Zhu 
Gt1ICllIl AchiCl'CIllmt 
i"cluding Mllsic 

Commcndations 

Laura Ashworth 
Col/Mmt Effort ill All Arens 

Elise Soulieris 
AdJieJ'C11Imt ill Music 

Karen Chow 
Co"Mmt Effort ill All Awns 

Scan Christian 
EJfort ill MllSie 

Jane Finucane 
Omsiste1Jf Effon;n ,HIlS;' 

Emma Froud 
Dilig~'''cc, Effort 
flnd Achio'CIlle1lt ill Mllsic 

Kimcsha Gopal 
EffOrt ill MllSi, fllld TrclJllology 

Rupert Hunt 
AciJiCl'C1IImt in /Uadillg 

Emma Jenkins-Law 
Aehio'Clllmt ill iWwie 

]cl1l1a McIntyrc 
Col/sistellt Effort 
ill All CllniC/llllm Awns 

Ji-won Ohm 
Diligmce and EfflJl1" 

Biron Patel 
Consistent EJJon 
ill All Cl/rriCIII1/1II Arrflf 

Olivia Pctherick 
EJfo'1 ill MI/sit 

Scan Ross 
Collsistellt Effwt ill All AWffS 

Thomas Shillson 
1Wiclmel Sorel/SOli Clip 
for Slilimlllillg 

Benjamin Tilyard 
Dilt!JC1ICt:, 
alld Ac/)iCllf:tlle1/f ill Nfl/si, 
St Mal'k'lA ll.xilimy Prize 
for Diligmce 

Elizabeth Toime 
AdJiCliCIIIC11t ill MlISie 

Simon Valek 
AclJitl'CIIIClIt ill Art and Music 

Terrence Walshe 
AdJiCllf:IIICllt ill Art 

Simon Williams 
AclJicvelllC1lt ill 
Mat/)ClllIltical Probkm-sohlin.9 
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PRIZEGIVING 

Year 4 
General Excellence 

Osmond Hishop 
GCllClnl Ewcl/Cllcc 

Peter Kandiliotis 
Gemml E-.:ccllCllcc 

Sanjar Hcnigc 
GC1Icml El:cdlCl1cc 

Radhika Pard 
GCllcml Exccl/cucc 

Nikhii Samuel 
Gmcml Excel/Cllet 

Mark Simpson 
CClletrd E-:ccIlCII{t 

General Achievement 

Katherine Bromk), 
GClIcmi Acbitl1(:lIIC11t 
ille/udillg Music 

Jcr:ullic H arden 
Gel/emf AcIJm>t:mc1lt 
with E:o.:cellmft ill Matbcmntics 
(/lid ElJim ill MlI$ic 

Hayden Hunter 
Gencml AcIJiCl>t:IIIC1lt 
with £wcllmce ill MatiJcllllltics 
and Lallgllage 

Andrew Rurlcdgc 
Gcm:ml AdJiCl't:llletlt witb 
£\'ccllmcc ill W"ttm umgllagc 

Ar:tbclb Sainsbury 
Gf1Icm! Ac/JiCJ>e1llmt 

ille/llding MlISic 

,6 

Com mend atio ns 

Jonathan Abcmcthy 
Effort ill Music. 

Joanne Bailey 
Effort;1I Music 

L111rcn Bailey 
Positipc Attitm{c 
to All Aspects of School Lift 

Philip Brerr 
Acbitl'f:mCllt ill ,\1nrbc1IIfltics 
and R£fldill.9 

Jethro Carr 
A chieJ'Clllcl/t ill Writtm 
Language fllld R.eadillg 

Leslie Duong 
AdJifl'clllctll ill Mathclllatics 
alld ulllgllage 

u"(:ili:t Gilbcn-Man:tva 
AdJifl'tlllmt ill Mllsie 

Sh:tnol Jokh:tn 
AcbiCl>e1lJel/t ill SpellinIJ 

Maria Macbeth 
Acbit:l>e11lCllt 
ill W,.ittci/ ulIIIJllagc 

C:tdlerine Murray 
EJlim: ill All ClIIriCllllI1II Arens 
illdlldillg Mllsic 

Nadi:t Ormiston 
Effort ill Musie 

Anil Patd 
Eff0l1 i1) Mltsie 

Dimple ll:J.tcJ 
Effort in Mllsie 

R:t\>1 Ram 
£wellwce ill A-latlJcmatics 

Joseph St:tplcton 
Effort ill MltSie 

Year 3 

Anisha B:tlu 
Omsistmt Eifort ill All Arens 

Rushika Dc Silva 
Comistcllt I:.jJort ill All Alrns 

Seiha Eng 
ComiHmt Effort 
i1) All Amdemie An:ns 

Dharini Gopal 
Omsisttl/t Effol1 ill All Arens 

Samantha Jones 
CoIISistCllt Effort ill All An:ns 

SUh:Ul)r:l Joseph 
ColISiHe1/t Effint 
ill All Amdclllie AI'Cns 

Kate !'vliddletoll-Olli\'er 
ComiHmt Effi1l1 ill All Arens 

Uda)':Ul Mukherjee 
ComiHCllt Effolt 
ill All AcadcmicArrns 

AmySos 
ColIsiHmt Effort ill All Arens 

laincsh Sukh:t 
ComiHwt EJfoI1: ill All Amu 

Britt:tny Travers 
ColIsiHmt Effint 
ill All Amdc1lIic All'tlS 

Elizabeth Tsikanovski 
Col/mum Eifort 
ill All AcadelllicArrns 

Long Service A\vards 

Nicolas Antonopollios 
Anastasia Hlades 
Marthew Bourne 
Di:Ula Chan 
Joanna Chan 
Jasper Chung 
Elliot Corkison 
Andrew Durant 
Hayden Gemmell 
Angelina J:ackson 
Shehan Joseph 
!'himm Koy 
Jagmt L.,llu 
Kate McCaul 
James M:ackcnzie 
Jenll:a Mein 
Alexandra Papadopoulos 
Zolt:lIl Panosh 
N:tdinc -n lomas 
Rebecca Wierenga 

The Kirby Memorial Cup 
fIIl'fmlcd to tbc student gaillillg 
tbe most illbis l1ille years 
at Sf Mark's 

Zoltan Panosh 




